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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Court of the Territory, nnd
I lie Supreme Court of the United Stale.

Office: Tkiiiunk Huii.dino,
Bridge Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.H1H.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interptctera,
and Notary Public In Omce.

Office: Skvhranck Huimuno,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDCWAV TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNltYS-AT-I.A-

ifollcltors of Patents General I.aiv Practice
Ilir.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ol'l'ICIt: Wuianuenue and llrldge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. U F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
omcc: WAIANUKNUit ST.

ODI c Hours: 8 to 11 a. 111.; 1 to 3 p. tn.
llvenlugs, 7:30 to 8.

Nj morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'KitCKi'.i.s' Block.
Office Hours :

iu.30 to 12 n. tn.; 2 to 4 mid 7 to 8 p. in.
Sutidnys, 9 to 12 n. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Waiauueuuu St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. SUTTON II. VlCAUS

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for I,oudoii mid Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Coiupiiuy. Westchester

Eire Insurance Conipauy.
AUCTIONKKKS, COMMISSION, RKAI.

ANIJ IHSUKANCK AGI'NTS

Office lit Economic Shop. Stokk,
IIII.O, HAWAII,

W. A. Purdy,
LIRE. KIRK, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Old Custom Housh 1iuii,iinr,
Etont Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

SltVI'KANCK HOUSIt,

Pituiau Street, II11.0, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICES.

NoTICK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the 'Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew, R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 34.

BY AUTHORITY,
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will lc received by Ibc
Superintendent of Public Works until 12

tn. of Monday, July 21, 1902. for the
construction of n stone nrch bridge nt
Pukihnc crossing, Ililo.

Plans nnd specifications on file nt office
ofE. E. Richnrds, Agent l'ltblic Works,
Hllo.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject nny or nil bids.

J. H. I10YD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

juiy 3, 1902. 35.3t

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawnii.
Tkkm Summons.

Jncinthn de Conceicao Eernnndes vs. Mn-no- el

Pereirn I'crnaudcs.
Thk Tkrkitory op Hawaii.

To the High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You nre commanded to summon Ma-no-

Pereirn Eernnndes, defendant in
case he shrill file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
mid appear before the said Circuit Court
nt the July 1902 Term thereof, to be
holden at Honokmi. Island of Haunt!
on Wednesday the 2nd tiny of July next,
nt 10 o'clock A.M., to show cause wh
the claim of Jncinthn de Conceicao I'ern-hihIc-

plnintifT should not be nwarded to
her pursuant to the tenor of her nnnexed
i.iuei lur uivorce

And you have then there this writ
with full return of your proceeding
thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert V. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pourth Cir-
cuit, at Houokna, Hawaii, this 17th day
of March, 1902,

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

I certify the force-oh- to be 11 true eonv
of true original summons in said cause,
and that said court ordered publication,
of the same and continuance of said cause
until the January Term next of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
Uy C. E. HnjMi, Deputy Clerk.

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902.
33-- 6

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatic At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the Estate of MELE

MALO (w.),of Kalaoa, Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

V. S. Lyman, Administrator of the
estate of Mele Mnlo, deceased, hnving
filed on the 3d day of February, 1902, n
petition for an order to sell the real
estate of said deceased, and at the hear-
ing of said petition on the 26th day of
June, A. D. 1902, it nppcaring to the sat-
isfaction of the Court that due publica-
tion was made, and that it is necessary
that the real estate of the deceased be
sold in order to pay the debts outstand-
ing against the estate and the expenses
of Administration, and 110 person appear-
ing to show cause why said petition
should not be granted, it was ordered bv
the Court that the said F. S. Lyman, Ad-

ministrator he and is nuthorucd to sell
the real estate of said Mele Malo, de-
ceased, by A. E. Sutton & Co., Auction-eers- ,

at public auction, for cash, U. S.
Gold Coin, the following property of
said estate, namely: Five acres of laud
situate nt Knlaoa, Hilo Hawaii, being an
undivided portion of the land set forth in
Royal Patent Grant Number 7 139, Apaua
I, to Kane; conveyed to siid Mele Malo
by deed of Kane' nnd Knliuo his wife,
recorded in Liber 103, pages 156 nnd 157.
Also one hnlf interest in 25 3 acres of the
laud at Alenmai, Hilo, Hawuii, described
in Royal Patent Grant Number 1055, to
Paele nnd Knmai.

Notice is hereby given that all the
right, title nnd Interest of said Mele
Mnlx, deceased, in and to the above des-
cribed lauds and real estate together with
the dwelling house, fences and improve-
ments of said deceased upon said lands,
will be sold at public auction, by A, E.
Sutton & Co,, Auctioneers, to the highest
bidder, for cash, U. S. Gold Coin,, at Hit
rear door of the SherifPs Office, in the
town of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on the
2nd day of August, A. I). 1902,11112
o'clock noon. Deeds and expenses of
transfer nt cost of purchasers.

F. S. LYMAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, July 1, 1902. 35-3- 1

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Ciicuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Ciiamiikks.
111 tuc mailer 01 me instate ol lUSEPII

KEAWEOPALA, deceased.
The petition of A. E. Sutton, Admin-

istrator of said estate, wherein he nsks for
nil order of sale ol certain real estate be
longing to snid estate, being that real
prox:rty or n part thereof, described ns
Land Grant 3331 at Honolulu, Puna, and
wherein he sets forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should lie sold,

that the personal estate is insuff-
icient to pay the liabilities of said estate,
hnving been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 28th day of July, A. D 1902, at 9
o'clock, n. in., at the Court House in
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
Hie lime ami place lor Hearing tlie snlil

the prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hnwnii, July I, 1902,
Uy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
35'3t Ity C. Hopai, Deputy Clerk

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiath At Ciiamiikks,
In the matter ol the Estate of F. II. KA--

PA, Deceased.
The petition of Taninr K. Kanpn, the

ndminlstrntrlx of the said estate, wherein
she nsks for mi otder of snle of certain
real estate belonging to said estate, nuil
wherein she sets forth certain leinl
reasons why such rcnl estate should be
sold, that the personal estate is
insufficient to pay the debts outstanding
ngalnst the deceased, having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the 5H1 day of August, A. I). 1902, nt 9
o'clock n. 111. nt the Court House, in South
Hilo, Hawaii, is herely appointed the
time nnd place for hearing the said peti-
tion, when mid where nil persons Inter
ested in the said eslntc tuny appear nnd
show cause, if any they have why the
prayers of said p'etltion should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hnwnii, July 1, 1902.
Hv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
35-- 3 Uy C. E. Hnpni, Deputy Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that upon the

28th day of June, 1902, the undersigned
was duly appointed Administrator oT the
Estate of KOHUNA, and has since tinll-fie- d

to act ns such bv filim: u bond In the
Circuit Court. All persons having claims
against the said estate nre notifieillo pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, or his
attorneys, within six mouths from the
date hereof, together with nil proper
NouchcrscouccrniiiL! the same, or the
sime will thereafter be disallowed, nnd
forever barred.

C. P. NAIII,
Administrator.

Smith & Parsons
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawnii, June 30, 1902. 35-4- 1

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that upon the

29th day of June, 1902, the undersigned
was duly appointed Administrator of the
Estate of LUI. FIGUIEREDO, nnd has
since ciunhfieil to net ns such by filing a
bond in the Circuit Court. All persons
having claims ngainst the said estate are
notified to present the same to the under-
signed, or his attorneys, within six
months from the date hereof, together
with nil proper vouchers concerning the
same, or the same will thereafter be

and forever barred.
AUGUST G. SERRAO,

Administrator.
Smith & Parsons,

Attorneys for Administrator.
Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902, 35-4- 1

Public Lands Notice.
On nnd nfir August 41I1, 1902, nt the

office of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii,
may be applied for under conditions of
the Land Act of 1895, for Right of Pur-chas- e

Leases nnd Homestead Leases, nnd
more particularly set forth under Part
VII and VI of said Land Act, the follow-lot- s

in Puna District, Hawaii:
34 lots in Kaiuiu, Miikena; area, 3 to

358 acres; nppruised value, $1.00 to fS.oo
per ncrc.

33 lots in Kiknln, Keoken; area, 5 to
185 acre; appraised value, 50 cents to
5.00 per acre.

24 lots in Kcatiohaua, Kehcna,Keekec,
Kamailijarea, 11 to 83 acres; appraised
value, 10 cents to fS.oo per acre.

5 lots In Malama; area, 7 to 15 acres;
appraised value, f4.00 to f6.co an acre.

9 lots in Kauiahiku; area, 10 to 46
acres; appraised value, 4.00 to fio.oo uti
acre.

6 lots In Kaimu, Kalapana, Mauka;
area, 12 to 39 ncres; appraised value,
53.00 to i6 00 an ncre.

23 lots in Keonepoko-iki- ; urea, 5 to 11

acres; appraised value, 52.00 to J3.00 per
acre.

On and after the nbove date, nt the
office of K.I). Baldwin, may nlso be d

for under conditions of Laud Aet of
1895, for Right of Purchase Leases, and
more particularly described under Pnrt
VII of wild Land Act.

All uiitnken and surrendered lots In
New Olaa Tract. Applicants may not be
allowed to take more than one lot, and
ull such applicants must have the neces-
sary qualifications required under Part
VII of the above Lane Act. 36-- 4

Public Lands Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the I.nnd

descrilwd in the schedule hereto, will be
opened lor application under the pro-
visions of the Laud Act of 1895, for
Homestead Leases, on or nfter August
4U1, 1902.

SCHKDULK.
18 lots in Papa, South Konn, Hnwnii,

having nu area of from 6 to 7 acres each.
All applications for said lots shall be

made in person by the applicant, at the
office of the Sub-Agen- t, at Kailiia, North
Komi, Hawaii, where plans of the laud

on Monday, August 4th, 1903.
E. S. IIOVD.

Commissioner of Public Lauds.
Public Lauds Office, Honolulu, July ist,

lao. 36-- 4

inoftlieXdddeceasedimd nil peon's f " rurthtr information may be
in the said estate, may appear tiln.-l- . The office will be opened to

mid show cause, if any they have, why receive applications at 9 o'clock 11. in.,

.
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AUUINAI.DO FREE.

Kolrnscd n t Manila hi Accordance
.Uth the L't'ovluiiiiilloii of

Amnesty.
Maniln, July 6. As a result of

the proclamation of amnesty of
July 5tli the guard of American
soldiers has been withdrawn from
the house in which Agutunldo
lived in Manila, and Lieutenant
Johnssou, Aguinalo's custodian,
brought the Philppino today to see
General ChalTec. It was the first
meeting between the American
general and the leader of the Phili- -

pino revolution. Lieutenant Win.
K. W. McKinlcy of the Ninth
Cavalry acted as interpreter.

Aguinaldo was told that he was
free to go anywhere he pleased,
and General ChafTee asked him if
he had any complaint to make of
Americ-.- n discourtesy or harshness.
Aguinaldo replied that he had no
such complaint to make. He told
General Chaffee that he was going
to visit friends at his home in Ca-vit- c

Vicjo, in Cavite province, and
inquired what protection the
America authorities would afford
him, lie seemed to be afraid to
venture out. General Chaffee re-

plied th-- .t Aguinaldo would get tl e
same protection as any other citi-

zen.
The firmer Philipino leader then

asked General Chaffee to prevent
the courts from requirinsr him to
testify in civil suits. General Chaf-
fee replied that he had no authority
to grant this request, and advised
Aguinaldo to make a social call
upon Acting Civil Governor
Wright. This Aguinaldo said he
woufoi dp. I ft that he would go at
night, as he was timid about ap
pearing on the street in daylight.

The release of the former Philipi-
no leader has renewed speculation
as to possible vengeance upon him
by friends of General Lttna, and
his other enemies. Luna was a
Philipino leader whom Aguinaldo
caused to be killed in 1899.

TIKE!) OF PU1IL1C LIFE.

Lord Salisbury Anxious to He Itv- -

lelvcd of the lluidens of
Olllee.

London, July 5. At the earliest
possible moment Lord Salisbury
contemplates retiring from public
life. But that severance from the
affairs of the empire which he has
so long administered is not likely
to come until after the coronation,
and it may possibly be itill longer
delayed by now unseen reasons of
state or politics. During the last
few months the Premier has more
and more detached himself from the
cares of office. With increasing
age, his dislike of publicity and
dread of detniis which high office
involves have been strengthened
into an antipathy so strong as to
render even the Conservative lead-

ers less- - importunant in their de-

mands that he remain Premier.
Those who have recently been
brought into contact with the aged
statesman privately comment on
his absentmindedness, which is
only overcome by great effort when
it is absolutely necessary for him to
deliver a public utterance on a
question of importance. Peace in
South Africa having been proclaim
ed, Lord Salisbury is said to con-

sider the crowning of the King as
the moment when his services to
the nation may most fitly be ended.

O.N UOYAI, YACHT.

HrthuKiitl or the Mouth thn King
Will lie Fit to He Moved.

London, July 6. King Kdwnrd's
progress tonight continues to be
good. It is said that if his im-

provement proceeds at the present
rate he will probably by the end of
the month be well enough to be
transferred to the royal yacht in
Southampton waters.

THE KNIFE AHA IX.

Itomornl or Vermiform Appendix
Possible.

New York, July 7. A cable to
the Mail and Express from London
says: Immediately after the coro- -

.ili.... .1- .- T! ...!,1 1" l" 'B w,u unucrB Bn"
. .

otner operation, or, at least, a
starching surgical examination.
The primary cause of the ulcer yet
remains undiscovered, and it Is
feared the removal of the vermiform
appendix may be necessary.

London, July 7. King Kdward
will be crowned between August
iithand August 15th. His re
covery has been so rapid and satis-
factory that the above decision wa;.
arrived at today. No official an-

nouncement of the fact has yet been
made. The pageant through the
streets and the ceremony nt West
minster Abbey will be much cur-
tailed from the original plan.
Their majesties will drive from
Buckingham Palace through the
Mall to Whitehall and thence to
the Abbey, the same route as taken
at the opening ol Parliament.

KITUHKNKK I'ltAISKS UU(HlliS.

Soldierly (JunHtles nnd Fine Spirit
of Iloers Recognized.

Pretoria, July 7. Lord Kitch-
ener's valedictory to the troops,
dated June 25th, after extolling the
conduct of the British soldiers ir
the face of great hardships and diff-
iculties and against dangerous and
elusive antagonists, commends the
kindly and humane spirit displayed
in all ranks, and concludes as fol-

lows:
"This message would be incom

plete were no reference made to the
soldierly qualities displayed
throughout the campaign by out
quondam enemies and the admir-
able spirit displayed in carrying
out the surrender. Many of thost
who contended until the end havi
expressed the hope that they maj
have, in the future, an opportunity
to serve side by side with his maj-
esty's forces."

L'linmberhiln Hurt.
London, July 7. The Colonial

Secretary, Joseph Chamberlain,
was somewhat severely cut on the
head as a result of a cab accident
in Whitehall today. The Secre-
tary's hansom was passing through
the Canadian arch when the horses
slipped and Chamberlain was pre-
cipitated forward with great vio-

lence. His head struck against
the glass front of the cab. When
extricated it was seen that Cham
berlain's head was badly cut and
bleeding profusely. He was taken
to Charing Cross hospital where
his injuries were dressed. Cham-
berlain was sufficiently injured to
necessitate his remaining in thr
hospital all night. It is officially
announced that he .suffering from a
scalp wound, which is of a severe
but not dangerous character, ren-
dering advisable his detention for
the night. When picked up Cham-
berlain, in reply to a question, said
he did not feel faint, but could not
afford to lose much blood. The
gash on his forehead required a
number of stitches.

Aggie Coming.

Boston, July 6. Ai.Miin.tldo is
coming to the United States nnd
his departure from Manila for San
Francisco is expected at any time.
He will come direct to Boston to
join his former secretary, Stxto
Lopez, and will then start on a
tour, delivering a series of lectures
on the conditions existing in the
islands as he sees them, and make
a plea for the independence of his
countrymen. In this campaign, as
now planned, there will be no in-

flammatory speeches nor fiery

L9 k:--- . ,''$ ii."aiV - '.

FItEIUIIT IIAMM.EItS (HIT.

Xlup Thousand Men at Chicago (Jo

Out.
Chicago. July 7. A strike of

9000 freight handlers in Chicago
was called today and every freight
house of the twenty-fou- r railroads
concerned is practically tied up.
Business men fear that the strike
will be the most serious which lias
affected their interests in years.

The strike was called by n com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of
1000 freight handlers held List
night. The committee was in
structed to call n strike within
forty-eig- ht hours unless the rail
roads should meet the demands of
the men at once for an increase in
wages, extra pay for overtime and
holidays, and recognition of the
union. Action was taken on those
instructions sooner than was ex-

pected. The committee went first
to the Illinois Central nnd Wiscon-
sin Central freight houses on the
.ake front. The men walked out
.villi cheers and marched across
the viaduct on Union street with
heir union cards tucked in their

hats.

IMPERIAL DEFEX.SE.

luko or Itoyenslilio Hays the Matter
Calls Tor Immediate Action.

London, July 7. Presiding at
the annual meeting here today of
the British Umpire League, the
Duke of Devonshire (Lord Presi-
dent of the Council of the leader of
the Liberal-Unionists- ), discussing
the conferences of the colonial

the question of imperial
Jefensc was paramount. The
.juestion of imperial commercial re-

lations would solve itself at no dis
tant day in accordance with econo-
mic laws which will inevitably as-

sert themselves, and which .he did
not think would present any ob-

stacle to the consummation of that
which they must all desire, namely
free trade or the nearest approach
to free trade within every portion
of the empire. Imperial defense,
however, could not wait. If they
waited for it to solve itself they
.night wait until there was no
liritish empire to defend.

-

Caniithi mid liritish Trade.
London, July 8. The Daily

Chronicle this morning, in nn arti-
cle on the conference of the colon-
ial premiers, says it has good rea-
son to declare that Canada will
offer nothing further than it hi s
already offered in the direction of
preferential trade with Great Brit-
ain, and as the financial position of
Canada and Australia will prevent
them from giving Great Britain any
substantial preference for some
years to conic, the the conferences
are not likely to have practical re-

sults.

Hoer Leaders to Como.
London, July 7. The Daily

Mail's Pieteruiaritzburg corres-
pondent wire: Louis Botha, in the
course of conversation, said that
after their visit to ljurope, he, De
Wet and Delarey intended going, to
America. Their objt ct was to col-

lect funds for the relief of Boers
ruined in the war. Botha is ar-

ranging for an official history of
the war from the Boer side, written
by himself, De Wet and other
leaders."

Huller Publishes TelegriiniH.

London, July 8. General Buller,
with the permission of the War
Office, has sent to the press copits
of his original dispatches front
South Africa and of his famous
heliogram. These copies differ
only in trifling details from the
version previously published, and
do not serve, according to the gen-
eral beliel, lo place his attitude re-
garding LadysmitU in any better

I
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Ijacftfeld

Limited

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Bu(Uvei$cr

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

LYCURGUS,

IIave

- ' " I

MODERATE PRICES

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

IRON
WAGON MATERIAL, ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

BONE MEAL

Liberal Terms

W P

WAIANUENUE
HILO.

for Sale.:

Demosthenes' Cafe

service
dining room and booth furnishings,

THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

and
served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D.
Managkr.

STOVES

STREET

CUISINE

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment of STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, nil in the styles. . . .

Akmfm'', ,4iiiWfM

UNEXCELLED, unsur-

passed;

&

latest

i. ..... ...... m. -- ,,,,....
TO MUMll KITCltllNKK,

l.ooklnK for n tfufostldilo for the
Uorountlon Vroccsslon.

London, June 28. A week
which hns witnessed emotions of
such conflicting and intense char-
acter as to be without a parallel in
the nation's history is ending as it
began in rejoicing. In the brief
space of five days the country has
gone through the most acute stages
of jubilation, fear, doubt and hope.
Now, with today's bulletin, they
are all talking of the festivities,
many of which will occur as
planned. The Crystal Palace,
July 2d, will be the scone of the
brilliant hospital ball, in which so
many Americans are taking part.
On July 4th the Indian Office will
be transformed with Oriental dec-

orations, plants and flowers for the
Asiatic reception, when the Prince
of Wales is expected to welcome
the visitors, and Loudon's poor arc
eagerly looking forward to their
free coronation dinner.

Among the disappointed stand
owners and other sections of the
public there is a strong desire to
have a war parade with Lord
Kitchener as the central figure.
Such an arrangement would doubt
less attract many thousands to
London. The metropolis and the
country are quite ready to go wild
over Kitchener, but he is likely to
endeavor to dodge any public
shows. Failing Kitchener, the
stand proprietors have to rely upon
the King's first public reappearance,
which is likely to be a drive
through the streets to the national
thanksgiving service. That, how-

ever, must be some time, as a man
in his sixty first year, in spite of
his wonderfully quick recovery
from the effects of the operation,
would probably have to submit to a
rather lengthy convalescence.

What at first sight was one of
the most pathetic features of the
postponement of the coronation,
among all the serious financial em-

barrassments on every hand, was
the utter demoralization of the
street "fakers," who had been
counting for months past on a rich
harvest. Features of the Strand,
Fleet street and the hotel entrances
today were street urchins, mostly
of tender years, apparently weeping
over trays of cheap medals, pins
and other out-of-da- te and inappro
priate souvenirs. Their general
wailing pleas were always aimed at
well-dresse- d pedestrians". "Only a
penny; stuck wif me medals; please
buy something." These appeals
frequently succeeded.

A noticeable fact, however, was
that these "tears" and grief among
the sharp street arabs only seem to
have developed today. The symp
toms spread rapidly. Among
scores of clever little plagiarists in

other walks of life the same keen
disappointment was visible.

THE SUUAK UEET.

Its Value as n Food Product ami ns
n Commercial Factor.

Of the sugar consumed in the
United States, about sixty-fiv- e

pounds per capita per annum,
three-quarte- is provided by the
sugar cane, the remainder being
manufactured from beets.

In Germany, where sugar-bee- t

cultivation and beet-sug- ar extrac-
tion has reached the highest stage
of development, less than seven
tons of beets are required to pro
duce a ton of sugar. The first
beet-sug- ar factory was established
in this country in 1840 and was a
failure; the number is now about
fifty, the largest being at Salinas,
California.

Beets should have a sugar con-

tent of at least twelve per cent and
perhaps even thirteen or fourteen
per cent, otherwise it will not
probably pay to erect a factory.
This is not because at present
prices a factory using beets of
twelve per cent sugar could not
pay, but because in many parts of
the country a considerably higher
percentage is obtainable, and, in
view of competition, the most fav-

orable locations should be chosen.
In the examination made by the
department of agriculture of beets
sent in during the years 1897, '9s
and '99 from thirty-nin- e states and
territories, it appeared that Arkan
sas wns least suited for beet culture,

,i ...,,.
giving nn average of a little over
seven per cent of sugar. On the
other hand, Nevada showed an
average of eighteen per cent of
sugar in the samples examined.

A matter which is almost, if not
quite, as important as the percent-
age of sugar is its purity, and in
this respect Nevada was almost at
the top of the list, the "coefficient
of purity" being 83.8. The coeff-
icient of purity means the percent
age of sugar in the total solids dis
solved in the juice. For example,
if one hundred pounds of beets
yield a juice containing fifteen
pounds of solid matter dissolved in
it, twelve pounds of which is sugar
and the remaining three something
else, the sugar content is said to
be twelve per cent with a coefficient
of purity 80. Impurity keeps part
of the sugar from crystalizing and
so prevents its recovery in the fac
tory and hence a high coefficient of
purity is exceedingly important.

A very important factor in the
cultivation of beets is the tempera-
ture. A large part of the United
States has too high temperature.
Where the temperature is high
beets grow luxuriantly, but they
contain a small percentage of sugar.
On the other hand where frosts
come early in the autumn, the
beets can not arrive at maturity.
Other things being equal, the far-

ther north the beets can grow to
maturity, the greater will be the
sugar content. The rainfall is a
matter of importance. Warm rains
in the early part of the season and
dry weather during the period of
maturing arc best. In arid dis-

tricts, irrigation may be restored
to, and has the great advantage
that the supply of moisture can be
regulated.

The sugar is not the only valu-

able part of the beet. When the
juice is extracted there is a pulpy
residue from which the liquid is
pressed out. This pulp is very
valuable as food for stock. Some
factories have dairies in connection
with them. The experiments al-

ready made have been very satis-

factory. The pulp is probably the
cheapest food that can be used con-

sidering the amount of nutrition.
The leaves are also valuable as
food, but probably still more valu-

able as a fertilizer. Sugar takes
nothing from the ground. It is
made from the water vapor and
carbon dioxide of the air. But the
tissue of the beet contains consid-
erable potash, magnesia, phosphoric
acid, and nitrogen, and all these
arc removed to a greater extent by
the leaves than by the roots. If
then the leaves are left on the
ground or are plowed under, the
soil is much less exhausted than if
they are taken away. For beet
raising the cultivation of the soil
must be very carefully attended to.
This cultivation has a very benefi
cial effect on other crops grown in
rotation with the beet, hence the
advantages of beet-growin- g are in
direct as well as direct. Hie cost
of raising beets is considerable, but,
on the other hand, the returns are
large, and the profits may be esti
mated as on the average twenty
dollars an acre.

Chlncso Indemnity.
Peking, July 1. The Taotal of

Shanghai has notified the Bankers'
Commission that China refuses to
pay the July installment of the in-

demnity except at the rate of ex-

change prevailing April 1, 1901.
The foreign Ministers consider that
the Taotai's declaration is the re-

sult of the announcement of the
United States Minister, Mr. Conger,
to the Chinese that the United
States sustains China's intention
and is willing to accept payment on
the basis mentioned. But the Min-
isters are confident that China will
accept the decision of the majority
of the Ministers when she is con
vinced that the United States is her
only supporter.

in
SV Jlfany Pcoc Arc Jixposcd to

rain, cold and storm, that it is
necessary that they should have
something to counteract the effects.
A mixture of a teaspoonful of Pa i

in water sweetened, will
stimulate the system mid ward off
any possibility of cold. It has
been used for sixty years all over
the world, and millions testify to
its sterling worth. There is but
one Paiu-Kille- r, Perry Davis',
Price 25c, and 50c.
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... f7,31,063.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD BROWN & SONS, General Agents
411M13 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

I iiviiiiiv
J Engineering and Construction Co. J

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II. f
All ClnSSCS of KlllillCl'rltlir Work Unlll-ltml- . T'vi..ulii.illn..a C. ....... ...!

Reports mmle for any class of Waterworks, Steam nntl Klectricnl Construe- - flion. Plans anil Specifications and Estimates prepared, and Construction rr Superintended in nil branches of KngineeriiiK Work. Contracts solicitedf for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridi;es, Hulldini's, Highways, if foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc. A
SPJiCIAI, ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and

Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 637.

--'.'. '.m.-.-t-- ' -

N.Ohlandt. vryw nJ. C. Ohlandt, COIHOLianCU Ut4

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUI'ACTURItUS

Bone Meal,
of
of

Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

Rosidont Agonts, HILO

DltAI.ltRS

Hoor Meal,
Muriate of
Nitrate of Soda,
Double

Factory:
Indiana Yolo

THE

FERTILIZERS
Off Eoery Description.

Sulphate l'otnsli,
Sulphate Ammonia,

Certificate of which we

be correct.

R. Is.
Agent for the

ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.

Li

1

High Grade

SAN CA.

Analysis accompanies shipments, guarantee

Hawaiian Islands.
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m. ,. J. A. Iluck
C. II. Uuck
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Potash,

Supcrphosphato

& Sts

Ho

MAKES

BEST
(a CLOTHING

vy

Tankage.

FRANCISCO,

our

to

OXJiVRI,
AT

a,

FRONT STREET

Band made Saddles and Barne$$.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I,

ms&m,$fafA&ifflki)m D 44itiMte,a .
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CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most favored country In the United St.iles In Krowltitf

fruit, is Cnlifbrnin. Its valleys produce tlie most delicious wiri
ties, nnd the choicest product ol the most favored localities is
Withered nnd packed lor our store under our "1'idelity" nml
"Creiue de I.uxe" labels.

The 1'idelity represents the highest standard or extra qunl
Uy of medium sbe, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.

The Creme de l.uxe covers the dessert j;raile of cxtin large
fruit, p.utlculinrly adapted for cxiort, lieinj,' lirm fruit that will
arrive whole in best condition.

l'rices on both grades are quoted in our price list.
We pav particular alentioii to uniformity and selecting the

finest llavo'red fruit to be had, as there is n vast difference be-

tween the fruit of dill'erenl localities.
Our experience of twenty years in shipping to individual

consumers is at your service.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
25-4- 7 Market Street,

Enterprise, Planing Mill Company.

GHO. MUMI1Y, Mgr.

U. S.

1'ront St., in rear of llilo Mercantile Co'a Uuilding

Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window I'ramcs, etc
WATKR TAN.vS A Sl'IiOIAll'V. Household nil kinds of Furniture,
Store fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nnd
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church Pews, Redwood Gutters, nil sizes

KAY

Nos.

Vhe &ays
Jfcfoj jfcawat't.

SPoa Cstatoj Commission and financial Jtgants
7farino and Firo tfnsuranco, Tfotarg Public

and ftuctionoors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUENUR ST. HIT.O,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail . Co.

Steamers the above line running in connection the Canadian Pacific Rnil-wn- v

Company, II. C, Sydney, N. S. W., nnd calling Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
nnd Hrisbaue, N. '..; dUO at Honolulu on or about the dates below-stated- ,

viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Vo Hrisbaue, Q., nnd Sydney:

MIOWKRA JUNR 7
AORANGI JUIY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

From Brisbane
Victoria

JUNK
MOANV JULY

JUIA'

The new service, the now running daily
VANCOUVER MONl'RKAL, making the run in 100 hours,

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States and Kurope

freight passage, all general apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables

CO.

LKAD IN THESE LINES because the best
arc sold for the least

Carriage Emporium

We make to order -- nil
of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug-gie- s,

Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents for

and on
this Island.

arness eadquarter s

We supply plantations with
hnrness by wholesale-chea- per

than can be bought
on the Coast. Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our harness
is the most xerviceablc liar,
ncss on the market.

Ct

San Francisco, California, A.

nnd

nnd

I. It. KAY

HAWAII

of with
and nt
lire

Big

Sydney, (Q).

l?or and Vancouver, It. C:
AORANGI 4

a

MIOWKRA 3

magnificent "Imperial Limited," is
11RTWKKN AND

Through from
For and and information,

Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

goods

lr.Diiey.

wood-

work

Studebakcr
Wagons Carriages

made-to-ordc- r

Iilacksmitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our horseshoer carries a dip-

loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carringes and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under the supervision of
n man whose reputation is
not excelled nn the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

HEX

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Managor

J'UUIUSTK! 8J3SATOII,

iililliilnl Mitil ilt'iilstil ttoli'.k!l(!Hf
Ictsm nuil Tctfnil Itosorls lit I'oi'ce.

Washington, June 30. Senator
Hnilcy of Texas nssnultcd Senator
Beveridge of Iiulinim tonight just
al'ler the Senate had adjourned
from executive session. The Texas
Senator was dragged away and sep-

arated from his opponent by some
of those about the Senate. He was
very angry, and threatened severe
harm to the Indiana Senator. The
episode was the result of heated
controversy which the two Senators
had during the afternoon, when
Senator Heveridgc had said that
Senator Hnilcy bad made "an un-

warranted attack on Solicitor Pen-fiel- d

of the State Department.'
In executive session Senator Bev-eridg- c,

like other Senators who
smoke, lighted cigar and took
seat on the Republican side. He
was still sitting there when the
Senate adjourned. Senator Hailey

crossed the aisle and walked
through the seats until he was fac-

ing Heveridgc.
"Beveridge," he said, "I don't

want to have any trouble with you,
but want you to withdraw those
words which charge me with mak
ing an unwarranted attack upon
Penficld."

"I did not intend to insult you,"
replied Senator Heveridgc, "and
there is nothing in my language
that you could consider offensive."

"I don't allow any one to say
that libel man, and that is what
yen do in making the charge.
Now, if you won't withdraw the
word's going

them." 'are
Senator about

excited meiit Pierot.
talked. He under rather fire

down part of the time, leaning
against the desk immediately
front of Senator Beveridge. The
latter, reply Senator Bailey's
last remark, still remaining his
chair, said: "I repeat that did
not intend insult you, that
have nothing retract."

As the words were tittered Sen-

ator Bailey threw himself upon
Senator Beveridge, who man

up the average phys

to

as

to

to

is
to

ique, ami seized mm tne throat
with both hands. The rush was
so sudden and fierce that chair

which Beveridge was was
pushed back against the desk
toppled over before assault wr'tu,K lle

go Senators
who had near had
moved up the desks. Sen-

ators Ilansbrough of North Dakota
seized Senator Bailey by one arm
and Senator Spoouer seized the
other. The Texnu Senator is

powerful man, it was with
great that the two Sena-

tors were able to drag him
from Senator Heveridgc, when
they succeeded part of the Indi-

ana Senator's neckwear was
away vigorous of Sen-

ator

Canal Inquiry.
Washington, June 28. lively

debate was precipitated the Sen
ate today over resolution of Mor-

gan of Alabama, authorizing
Committee Iuteroceanic
to investigate the status of Ameri-

can stockholders of the
Canal Company with view of
protecting the French
courts. Spoouer, Ilanna

of Oregon antagonized
the resolution, maintaining that it
was matter with which
United States nothing to do.
Morgan warmly advocated the
proposition but it went to
the calendar action.

Will I'.xtrn

Washington, June 28. President
Roosevelt has definitely decided to

session of Senate
for November 11 th to consider
Cuban reciprocity treaty which was
recently negotiated by Assistant
Secretary Stnte Hill,

proposition of returning Wash
one mouth earlier than the

opening the regular By

this the hopes
that Cuban

reciprocity abandoned.
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I'orolcii Itptlitpiita ut llw Merry of

l.nnh'M nnd Savage (Jomliiititut

Cape Hayticn (Ilayti), June 29.
There has been much fighting

here today and great excitement
prevails. Admiral Killiok, com

of the Ilaytien fleet, disem-

barked further detachment of
troops and large quantity of am-

munition at 4 o'clock this morning
for better protection of General
Firmin, one of the candidate for
the presidency of the republic.

Since 6 o'clock this morning
there have been several lively en-

gagements between the men from
the fleet and the revolutionists from
the north. Several machine guns
were set up in commnudiug posi-

tion by Pirmin's force and
attempt was drive

men from the from posi-

tions. Notwithstanding the fire
from the machine detach-
ments of the revolution-
ists made several attacks on Gen-

eral Finnin's followers, and
latter were eventually dislodged.

In the meantime the vessels un-

der the command of Admiral Killick
were bombarding Cape Ilaytien.
This action was without
previous notification to foreign
Consuls here. There has
lively rain of shots down the streets
of Cape Ilaytien all day long. The
firing was particularly heavy be-

tween noon o'clock and be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock this after-

noon.
At the moment of filing this dis-

patch the foreign Consuls, under
when I ask you I'm the protection of their various flags,

make you withdraw with General Firmin, and are
Hailey had been, getting j embark on the Govern-mor- e

and more angry and gunboat They are
he had been sitting a heavy and in

in

in
in

I
and I

a
hardly in

uy

the
in sitting

and

could any further.
been sitting
between

difficulty
away

ripped
in the grasp

A
in

on Canals

Panama

them in
and

Mitchell

finally
without

Call

call special

of represent

ington
of session.

create
has bceu

mander

General
an made

north their

guns,
northern

taken

much, danger. The foreign resi-

dents of port are at present ex-

posed to the lawlessness and savag-
ery of the combatants. Deep re-

gret is expressed that 110 war ships
of foreign power are in the harbor
to afford protection to foreign resi-

dents. Great excitement reigns
here this afternoon and as this dis-

patch is being sent the firing in the
streets continues.

PRATT 1)11) (U)OI) WORK.

Easy Mntter (Jot Appropriation nt
Next Session of Congress.

Washington, D. C, June 28. -- At

the ' tn's General Deficiency
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Appropriation uui is in tne nanus
of conferees, the House having re
jected the Senate amendments to
the bill, one of these amendments
being the provision for paying Ha-

waiian fire claims. There is likely
to be a spirited and extended con-

troversy on this item as the House
conferees, under the lead of Repre-
sentative Cannon will fight against
its adoption. Whatever the out
come may be too mucn creuit and
praise cannot be given Mr. Pratt
for his efforts in behalf of these
claims. He has accomplished
wonders in gettingthe item through
the Senate and it should fail at
this session through the opposition
in the House, it will be in shape to
get through with but little trouble
at the next session of Congress.
Mr. Pratt has been working almost
unaided by Hawaiian citizens dur
ing the past week and if the matter '

is successfully enacted into law the
honor and credit should be accorded
him almost exclusively. Mr. Pratt '

appreciates exceedingly the support I

which has been given him by the i

press of Honolulu, and particularly
by the Bulletin, which has unre-
servedly given encouragement and
support his mission.

t
A l'utented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same nV

an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the

comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and

ing this Government, and Senor ' is "1Uj so that it is absolutely

representing Cuba, ThelA""" t0 break or cut the hair.

Republican leaders of the Senate I Sold on a written guarantee to give

who have been consulted by the .perjeel satisfaction in every respect.

President have all assented to the Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

to

means President to
the impression

not

,

to

been

to

to

to

if

to

50c. Gent's size, 35c. Iive men

and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on

sight. Agents nrc wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Kosu, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, III.

Cools the Ciooi!
Hot wcutliur takes Uin llfu out of

uvorybody. You become-- languid, de-
bilitated, nervous, depressed. You
lose your nppotltu nnd jou liavo Indi-
gestion. Your blood becomes Impuro,
your head aches, yournerws nru weak,
nnd you mu tired nil the time. You
want something to purify jour blood
nnd make ft cool nnd healthy.

I1iW

Mr. (lovannl D'KpsI, or r.irk.Me, South
AiiBtr.ill.i, (till jmi Ikiw tills may bo done. 11a
koikIi IiU .lii)ti,T.iilml(i.

" In tlilt w.mn nnd ili'lilHtatltig cllmatn I
clicio imirly I'terynno nrvils a cmnl tonic.

For a munlicr of M'.na 1 luvurcllrTl on Anr'j. ..... ' . ...
niiBtii.irin 1. i t'iiii pironiriy
mr.itho mnrr In rnolli til

tmtlfv to in
10 Mooil In liot

ur.itlirrm.il In tonlnj; up tliu wliulo J stein.
It Is a wonderful medicine."

AVER'S
Sarsaparill
There aro many Imitation " ftirsapartllas."

lie euro jou put Aycr's.

Aycr Tills are Mvcr PHI. They euro
lillloiijnrM.sIck hcaitachc, nausea,

nml nil liver troubles.
I'rtpirtd by Dr. J. C. Arer Co., Uwtll, Mm.. U.S.A

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Vntional Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Buffet r r rj

Beer

COLD in the

Sure

cents box.

FOR SALE.

l'at cattle .tale at kaliilkti much,
Apply to Sam Martin, Wiiioliinti, Knu.

"SALOON

Mountain View
On Kind to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments bottle

TKI.Kt'IIONK 811.

J. R. GASPER,
PKOl'KIKTOR

ICHTAIII.IHIIKI.) iHflH.

& CO.
Bankers.

II0N01.U1.C - - Oahu, II. I.

K

for

31-- 1

by the

Transact n General Ilaiikinir nml I5x- -
cluitiu business.

Commercial nml Traveller's Letters of
Crcilit issued, available in all the nrinciiml
cities of the world.

Special attention uiven to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, eltlier as Deposits, Collections,
'usurancc or requests lor KxchaiiKc.

T CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgic St. - H11.0, II. I

Meat

Fkont St., Him), II . I.

Choice Cuts f

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking

monumental Work

It

Pigs.

JFino ffyaian TTarbio" and Statuary
Sranito and Stone TTfonunants

jron fencing, Satos and SPosts

Sftronzo Statues of ttc laic President WeJFi'nfcy sitting or standing
any sine. Write for "Harms and Particulars

1 C flXUll

kTOXJ BUY
E
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Crip
25
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GOOD VIEW

BISHOP

Pacific Market

ffironzo
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I
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are a

Hilo,

m, Bcretania Street

Honolulu

CAN
WORLDS EVMOUS ABTISIS INDORSE

Tablets

stobysClabrPiano

For Cash
Time Payments

BER6STB0M MUSIC CO., Honolulu

sninimmmniimHiHnimmHimminmnimmfHnnninfa

PAINS over.

Dr. Ford's
specific

DRUG CO.,
Hawaii.

ts v Mr Jlpi ,

Ltd.
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A Tuiiiune corespondent from

the other side of tlic Island writes
nil interesting letter on railroad
prospects and politics. The Tri-

bune hopes that the Kona railroad
will go through without a hitch
and with no exasperating delays.
The prosperity of the other side of
the Island of Hawaii is ns greatly
to be desired ns the prosperity of
the windward slopes. If there is

to be a city on the other side that
outrivals Hilo in beauty and com-

mercial importance she will receive
the glad hand from the Crescent
city. Hilo is interested in the
growth of the entire Island, and if
the energetic people on the other
side outstrip us, there is nothing to
prevent an exodus even from Hilo
to better pastures.

What our correspondent says of
politics is timely. There is not a
public spirited man in the Islands
who does not feel that this territory
should have better representation
in Congress than it has had in the
past. The Hawaiians themselves
are becoming aware of the fact that
for the protection of their vital in-

terests, they need an advocate in
Congress who knows how to do

things and who will exert himself
conscientiously in their behalf, If
as the correspondent says, the
Hawaiians will support a man like
Judge Little, the leaders of the
Republican party cannot afford to
allow the suggestion to pass with-

out full consideration.

HOLD IT HERE.

Two years ago it was tacitly
understood that the Republican
convention this year would be held
in Hilo. The active Republican
workers in Hilo and neighboring
precincts are nil in favor of holding
the convention here and the Tui- -

HUNI5 feels justified, in the light of
expressions made in numerous in-

terviews, in extending to the Re-

publicans of Hawaii an informal
but cordial invitation to meet in
this city in convention next Septem-
ber. Out side of the active political
workers, the merchants and citizens
of Hilo, regardless of party are
ready to extend the hospitable
hand to the Republican clans.
Hilo is amply able to care for the
visitors who would come. The
hospitality of Hilo can not be over-

taxed and her gates are open to the
politicians.

To hold the convention here
would strengthen the Republican
party on this island and without
doubt cement all local chasms which
even now are narrower than ever
before. The Tribune joins in the
chorus of private letters, which
have gone forward to the central
committee at Honolulu urging that
Hilo be officially designated as the
next meeting place of the Territori-
al Republican convention.

AID THE COMMISSION.

The commission which the Senate
authorized to visit Hawaii this sum-

mer is composed of able men.
Among them are senators distin-
guished for their public services.
If they perform their task in this
Territory conscientiously, they will
go through with a prodigious
amount of labor. It is the first
duty of every citizen in the Terri-
tory to lend every aid possible in
their investigations. The commis-
sion will come for the purpose of
securing facts. Some of the things
they should know about will be re-

ligiously concealed from their gaze
and an effort will lc made to cover
up tracks that were made in the
"tnmslUoi. period" mud at Kxucu- -

uvc uimo MrHiiLis,.

If this com mission Will ascertain
all that has been done in collusion
behind closed doors nt the Houo- -

lulu Capitol they will carry lintuu i

to Congress a mixed tale of chicau-- 1

cr,iaoriiisni mid evasion of the.
spirit of American fairness.

Volcano Mineral Water
Ilotllcd nt (lie Springs at Tuna

By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it 'has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

Government Analysis
I'cr (iralm tier

Cent. U. S.flallon
' Solids 0.1880 110.92

Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7-- 4

Unic 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 4

Chlorine calculated
as salt .. .. 83.6 -

Kdmund C. Siiokkv,
U.S. Chemist."

We have made
arrangements with II. Ilack-fcl- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send nil orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
I-II- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: One Case of IOO
Ono Caso of 50

A rebate of One Dollar will be
case nnd 100 bottles.

Tftimiuummu imiummmmiiuumiumimuiuu uiuiiur

OLAA PRECINCT.

In the iudnement of the Re.
publican Central Committee at Ho
nolulu, Olaa is neither n precinct nor!

. , .lt .. ..
a voung piace, iionviuisumumg uii:
District committee has set it apart
from the Hilo precinct and made
apportionment for representation.
The Honolulu opinion holds that
until the Governor proclaims Olaa
a separate precinct it remains in the
precinct of Hilo.

The action of the District com-

mittee here in the matter was taken
pursuant to the action by the Ex-

ecutive Council when it voted to
grant the request of Olaa for a
separate precinct.

The formidable bolt of the young-
er element of the Home Rule party
at Honolulu last week gives a new
and reassuring phase to Hawaiian
politics. The progressive and free
minded young men at Honolulu
have their counterpart on this Is-

land in the Aloha Aina society
which stands for good government
by good capable men. The refor-

mation of party lines augurs an in-

teresting campaign.

Regardless of what the Revis-

ed statutes say, concerning the
qualifications of voters in Territories,
the fact remains that the Organic

i

Act of the Territory of Hawaii
prescribes first, that a voter must
be a male citizen of the United
States. It is the duty of some one
now to tell us whether a declara
tiou of intention makes one an nc- -

tual citizen.

At the Honolulu Merchants'
Ifair which opens August 28, there
will be good racing and a splendid
general program of sports. The
base ball tournament will not be as
irood as'it should be oivintr to the
abscnce 0f Uie HHo sluSBcrs, who
vere wniIled ycry much hv the

'ntl.lnli'r. ifmnir..r fit IT..r,1ii1..
.

During I'nlr week nt Honolulu, a I'nr- -
mcr's Iiistilutu will be eomlucinl by j.
9' Smith, director of the Experiment
,StlUio"' Mr' s,1,ilh in desirous Hint ns
m;lll). nKrcllUurislB I1S pCISS,je my (lt.
u.,i from nil parts of the Islands.

Bottles (Huts) $8.50
Bottles (Pints) $4.25

made upon the return of shipping

BY AUTHORITY.
SAW? OV GOVERNMENT LOT NO.

27, HLOCK "," HILO, HAWAII.

On Thursday. August 14th, iqoj, nt
I2 O.clock( nool)( nt Ulc ftoM mimaec of
the Executive minding, will be sold nt
Public Auction the lease of Government
lot No. 27, Illock H, Hilo, Hawaii.

Term 30 years.

Upset Rental 5240.00 per annum, pay-abl- e

quarterly in advance.

This sale is upon the conditions pro
vided for in Section 2 and 4, of Act 7, of
the Laws of 1896, viz:

Section 2. Every such lease shall con-
tain a covenant on the part of the lessee
Hint he shnll during the first four years
of the term of the lease, cause to be
erected upon the leased property n fire
proof building of brick, stone or metal,
in a workmanlike manner, satisfactory to
the Superintendent of Public Works at
not less than n stated ccst, nml shall
keep the same suitably insuied nt not
less than two-third- s of its value, for the
benefit of the lessor; and shall keep such
building in good repair during the re-

mainder of the term of the lease, reason-
able use and wear thereof only excepted,
and in case of damage or destruction of
such building by fire shall innke good
such loss or damage by the necessary re-

pairs or reconstruction, or else surrender
the insurance to the lessor.

Section 4. Every such lease shnll also
contain n covenant 011 the part of the
lessor that upon the request in writing of
the lessee or his representatives, before
tie explrntiou of the term thereof, the
premises, with the improvements shall,
if all the conditions to be performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily jer- -

formed, lie put up nt miction for n lense
for n lcrm of .not ovcr twely years. "'
less said premises shnll be required for
public uses, of which the lessee shnll re-

ceive nt least one yenr's notice. Such
miction side shall be held not more than
six months nor less than one mouth be-

fore the expiration of such term.

The cost of the building to be erected
in accordance with Section 2, nforcincil- -

tinned, to cost not less than 2,000.00.

The mnteriul to be used for the erection
of said ImilclliiL' to lie of lirict. kinm. .r
""

Maps of this lot can be seen nt the
office of E. E. Richards, Hilo, Ilnwnii,
nml at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

JAMES H. IIOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, July 14th,
1901, 37.31

'

W. C. PEACOCK &

LIMITED,

Celebrated Old

FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM,

Broadway

CO.,

Centurion
Scotch Whisky

McBrayer
Hand Made

Sour flash

STREET

Whisky

RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

STATE OE NEW YORK

INSURANCI5 DEPARTMENT
Ai.iianv, April, 17, 190J.

I'KAtfClA IIi:ni)Rickh, Superintendent of limurnncc, DO IIHKHHV
the Mutual Keserve I'uiid I.lfe Anocintlou. now Mutual Kiscric

Company, of the City of New York, Iiuh complitd with all the
law to be otnerteil liy Mich corimrntion, on reincorporation, nml

to transact the business of r.lfc Insurance ns upeciflul in the
of Sictlou Soeuty of Article II of the Insurance Law within

that mch buslutks can pncrly be entrusted to it.

BRIDGE

MUTUAL

305, 307, 309

I,
CHKTIl'V, Hint
Life Insurance

of
that it Is authorized
l'lrst u

this State, nml

I -- I

Total

(looil Agency

The Hilo DrtiK Co. makes nit ice cream
from pure fit'sli (ream, think of that.
Its the best on earth.

A. S. KtilburK K'vl a ynclitiutf party
last Sumbtv to n number of his friends,
The party went out in the good jncht
.uuiiei wuii provisions 10 tine over any
emergency of wind or wave. The expe
ditloii was ill fated, however. The
bree.t'S refused to blow and the day was
whiled itwny trying to discover the ka-

huna,
Pineapple in Maraschino is the latest

thiiiK out. We have them. W. C. PEA- -
COCK & CO., Ud., Uriduc Street.

HILO

President

: : : :

IN WITNliSS WIIHUl'.oi', I have hereunto my
name, nml caused my Olficlal Senl to be ntlUed in iluplj.
cote, nt the City of Albany, on the day mid yenr just nbotc
written,

I'RANCIS HENDRICKS,
Superintendent of Insurance.

Wednesday

Hawaiian-America- n

Wednesday

satisfactory

Assets, 5,790,400.83
Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

Contracts L. WINTER,

C. E. Seriguick, manager of the Hilo
Company came home by the

Kiuail from a vacation to the mainland.
He is looking hale nml heavier.

Mrs. Eocbeiisteiu entertained n number
Iriemls at her home Ptiueo Inst

Monday in of the eighteenth
birthday of her daughter llerlha. The

was spent with games and danc-
ing, At ten o'clock the uiiests were

witli n delightful collation. Miss
i.ocnenstelii, wlio is 111 llllo Willi Her
younger sister for summer vacation,
will return In few weeks to her behool
work hi Mills College.

:
;ft

New York

t

The bark James Nesniith with conl
from Tticomn for the Hilo Railroad Com.
piny arrived last morning.

The big freighter, American of the
line arrived in port

from Honolulu. She will
take on 261x1 tons of Olaa sugnr.

Reports from the Kona district are to
the that business conditions are

The imimiL'ciiiciit of the k'nim
Sugnr Co. by the receiver 1 wild to be
highly to the people who nru

j creditors of the company. The creditors
arc being paid off as rapidly us possible,

Death Claims Paid

for Reliable Hen PRANK
(iencral Aitent (or Territory uf llawull

Electric

of lit
night honor

evening

served

their

eifect
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Genuliie Ice Crcntti Hllo DriiR Cd
Mr. mid Mrs. 1. 1'cck nre expected to

arrive home by the next Ktitcrprlsu.
llcst sodas served nt the Hllo Drug

Store.
Japanese ware such as silks, crockery

mid Itincy cabinets at L. Turner & Co's
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Guard and Miss
Guard returned by the Klnau from a
visit to Honolulu.

Choice line of Ladies Muslin Under-
wear just opened at . N. Holmes.

15. I!. Moses formerly chief clerk in
the postolTicc is home from an ex-

tended vacaiion on the mainland.
Five room cottage at Kallmann to let;

four and a half miles from Hllo, good
roads. Apply at Kaumana store.
' Try the famous California l'each and

Honey Itraudy for sale at the Hilo Wine
and Liquor Co. nntl you will surely en-

joy it.

C. I.. Clement is in Honolulu to meet
his mother who has resided in Japan for
several years. Mrs. Clement will come
to Hilo to live.

The United States Pish Commissioner's
steamer Albatross anchored in Hilo bay
Wednesday. It Is dredging along the
coast for deep sea fish.

Ilatliing Suits and Sweaters full line at
E. N. Holmes.

Aeronaut Leonard just recovered from
n ten days illness left by the Klnau to-

day for Honolulu, where he expects to
make ascensions during the week of the
fair.

An effort is being made to have an
athletic tournament here in the near fu-

ture, with local polo and baseball teams
and Maui athletes as the principal con-
testants.

We still have our bit: run on "ACMK
RYU". Send your orders early so as to
be sure and get your share. W. C. l'UA-COC- K

& CO., Ltd.
Memorial services in honor of the late

C. U. Richardson will be held in Haili
church Sunday morning. Rev. S. L.
Desha, Senator llrown and other promin-
ent Hawaiians will speak.

Tabic Padding at K. N. Holmes.
In the call for primaries published else-

where in this issue the quoin of delegates
and committeemen from the precinct of
Hilo is incorrectly given. Instead of 6
committeemen, the precinct hns 9 and
four delegates instead of three.

Rev. G. L. Pearson will preach at the
Pirst Porcign Church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock a. tu. In the evening Un-
ion services will be held at the Haiti
Church at which Rev. Mr. Pearson will
make a temperance address.

Men's Patent Leather Hals, made by
Hurt & Packard and sold at $5.00 by K.
N. Holmes.

There is a movement on foot to hold a
meeting in Hilo within the next few days
at which will be discussed various ques-
tions of public importance. Prominent
Americans and Hawaiians will speak on
"County Government." The time and
place o! meeting has not yet been deter-
mined.

The members of Company D will go
into annual encampment tomorrow at
Cocoanut Island for three days. Uy the
last Kinau, tents, haversacks and canteens
came for all the boys. Sunday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and 4:30 visitors
nre invited to call at the camp and take
observations. Everybody is cordially
invited.

The wedding of C. A. Stobie, Cashier
of the Pirst Hank ofHilo.aud Mrs. T. R.
Reid will occur at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. R. II. Reid Saturday evening.
Only a few of the immediate 'friends of
the parties will be present at the cere-
mony. After the wedding the bridal
party will take a special train for Moun-
tain View their destination being the
Shipmau mountain home.

At the shooting range last Sunday the
members of Company D again competed
for bars. The following made winning
scores: Sergeant Mcine, 40, silver bar;
Corporal Heriug, two bronze bars; Ser-
geant Huston, two bronze bars; Lieuten-
ant Ludloff, a bronze bar; Captain Fet-
ter, Seargeaut Cook, Privates Rcluhart
and Caceres, each a bronze bar.

Hilo Lodge, No. 759, U. P. O. K. is now
at home in u suite of rooms in the second
story of the TimiUNi! building. The
club rooms are conveniently arranged
and as the rules are of the strictest order,
promise to be n wholesome retreat, es-
pecially for the bachelor members. The
club rooms were thrown open to members
last Saturday. Visiting Klks have been
strong in their commendation of the
enterprise and life exhibited by the local
lodge.

There is lots to Say
IN PAVOR OP OUR

NATOnA
BRANDY

which has been for 10 years
in wood and has made the
trip around the horn twice.
Hut one trial will convince
you of its excellence.

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine nud
Liquor House

CHURCH STREET

KO.VA lt.Vir.UOAl).

(Int'ducr K. Wilder Says Money Is in
Sight nud Work Will Soon ltculu
Gardner K. Wilder, second vice presi-

dent of the Kona Railway, has been In

the city lor a wck. Mr. Wilder reports
the railroad prospect as very flattering.
Mr. J. L. Cocrper, who has been an Inde-

fatigable worker for this road, has suc
ceeded in securing enough capital in the
Unst to guarantee the beginning of work
of construction within sixty or ninety
days. All that remains to be done is
to submit maps and drawings to Governor
Doli- - for his approval.

The plans ol the Kona railroad nconlc
are very comprehensive. They propose
to establish steamboat connection between
Honolulu and their railway terminus at
Kealakekim bay, that will revolutionize
pnsseimer and frciulil business between
the two islands. Already they have
figured out a schedule of three steamers
weekly. Leaving Honolulu at 6 p. m
passengers will be lauded oil the leeward
side of Hawaii at 6 a. m. next morning.
Taking n Kona railway car they will be
whirled across the Kona, through Kuu
to n connection with the Hllo railroad,
which will bring thcni through Puna and
Olaa to Hilo in lime for luncheon.

The Kona road terminal will be at the
beach, not more than 100 feet from
Cook's monument. In a distance of nine
miles, the road will reach an elevation of
1400 feet at McGuirc's ranch. The en-
tire length of the road will be about 120
miles connecting with the Hilo Railroad
at some point from which a spur can he
built to the Volcano. No terminal ar-
rangements have yet been made, but Mr.
Wilder is of the opinion that the roads
will work in harmony.
. The rights ol way have been practically

all secured over the entire route, and un-
less unforscen obstacles arise, Mr. Wilder
says the road will be completed within
sixteen or eighteen months.

Tlie greatest problem in connection
with the building of the road is of course
labor. The railroad people do not intend
to attract labor from the plantations. It
will be their purpofe to put the road
throimh without disturbing local labor
conditions.

i:ST MOTOR CAltltlACE.

A. Jnnics In Agent for Iho White in
tho Islands.

Mr. A. James, with his smooth running
White Steam Carriage or Automobile, is
winning a good reputation as a chalTeur
orautonecr. He speeds his machine
along smooth roads at a gait of thirty to
40 miles an hour and jogs over stony!
places with a comfortable swing that
makes horses and cyclists tired. He
climbs the gulch hills out Hakalau way
with the case of a greyhound and can
turn his carriage around in the narrowest
place on the road.

The White Steam Carriage is an inter-cstill- l!

vehicle in which to take a stun.
li is impossible to describe in a few words
the marvelous mechanism, which

beneath the cushioned seat, drives
and manipulates the carriage with tlie
precision of the human will. It runs by
steam power, generated by n gasoline
burner. The automatic device of boiler
and burner is such that when the steam
pressure is abnorm illy high, the fire is
shut off nud os the temperature drops,
automatic devices turn on the fire again
at the proper time. The same automatic
perfection regulates the water supply so
that it is impossible to burn out the
boiler. inIn taking a steep hill the machine ex-
hibits the intelligence of a man. It
handles itself. The operator has nothing
to do but guide the way. ofLast Saturday Mr. James made the trip
to the Volcano and back, the up journey
being made in three hours.

Road Improvements.
The Puna road board is receiving com-

mendation for the work they have done
in repairing nud making passable the
road from Olaa to the 13th mile on the
Puna road. If the good work is contin-
ued

a
between the iSth and 30th mile the

board will come in for further praise.
Road construction lias been commenc-

ed on the Kaolo-Kuluo- u road for which itthe last legislature appropriated 12,000.
There are twenty men now at work. The
job will be done by day labor, which is
considered uiucit pretcrable to tlie old a
sys'.em of Japanese subletting.

The road work on the cennectin link
between iNortu Kona and Wtiiuie.i is be-

ing pushed forward rapidy. The section
which is under the supervision of IJbeii
Low promises to be one of the finest ns
well as the cheapest piece of road build-
ing to be seen 011 the Island.

It is proposed to construct a new laud-
ing and wharf at Kawaihae. The old
landing being practically shoaled until
heavily freighted boats can hardly laud.

It is tlie intention of the Public Works
Department to get full nnd definite a

necessary for the opening up
of new roads in the Island to enable
accurate estimates to be placed before the
next Legislature.

Hllo Hoy Wilis Honors.
T

The Valedictory for the class of 1002

3Sr..i;:;"":,i"'!i,,,..,,.T 'Ur
r. . Vp,: .... 1 7 r ,,.,.' "nun, jiicauuiiii isuiii: ui mho H mnsi
crnest boys. He is nineteen years of
age arm 111s scuooi work nt Honolulu re
fleets great credit on Ids application nud
industry. it

Enterprise Xot Overdue.
The S. S. Enterprise on her lust trip

up, sailed from Hilo Saturdoy, June 28, 1

at s o'clock p. m. This would make her
due at hail Prancisco Tuesday night,

, or Wednesday morning, July 9. riif. at
toCliliia sailed irom h.m I'raucisco at 1 p.

111.. July 8, hence tlie alleged news she
brought to the effect that tlie Enterprise
was over due, was without foundation.

Royal Worcester Straight Prout Cor-
sets, Pull line just received nt E. N.
Holmes.

A heavy dray team belonging to ii

the Japanese merchant ran nway
last Wednesday in Puiieo nud but for the
Prompt and brave nctiou of oiliccr John iKiun, would have caused a lot of damage.
He jumped in ami cleverly brought tlie
animals ton standstill. As a token of to
appreciation Hamnda presented the ofll-- ,
ccr with a small purse,

Hl'KOUli CURHESI'ONJIENUE.

A Trlliuite Mnii In South Komt Writes
or llusliicss and l'olltlcst

SOUTH Kona, July tt.
KtuTou llti.o TRinttNit: In accord-

ance with your request I send you 11 few
lines for the Triinmc. About nil the
news we hear now is concerning the rail,
road and politics. ' Indue Wilder is now
at Wiilmra or Hllo nnd you mav learn
more of his railroad prospects II von see
him. Hut it seems to be n settled fact
that the road will be ' built and from
present indications it will run from the
Coast to John McGuiresplnce, thenldong
the mountain side, at such elevation as
will open up the most new country, to or
neat Punaluu. Prom this place it will
probably circle to the south shore until
it intersects the Hilo Railroad near the
Volcano House. Our people here have
great faith in the road and ore very anx
ious to see the work beuin. It will otien
up to profitable pursuits n part of the
couuiry which cannot be reached for
Vents without n rntli-.i.'ul- . Wlint .. itnn.l
In this section is diversified industries.
We want all the cane cultivated that is
possible, but we want attention paid to
the cultivation of other products above
the elevation at which cane growing is
not n success.

With the completion of this railroad,
we hope to have one city or town on this
side of the Island ns large as Hilo which
will be the county seat when we secure
county government.

In politics the people over here mani-
fest most interest in the delegate and sen-
atorial situation. The membeis of the
lower house will not have much of a con-
test. Of the men named for senator from
your side, Rev Desha seems to be the
most popular, and if nominated will get
a large vole on this side. .Senator John
Brown is popular, but as . he is a hold
over, not so much interest is taken.

In the delegate matter, some of the
natives still cling to Wilcox, but a major-
ity of them, I believe, have enough of
mm aim woum iikc 10 ral'y around 11

new standard bearer. Col. Little is
spoken of favorably. So far as I have
talked, it is generally recognized that
Little is a fearless champion oi the rights
of the Hawaiians ns citizens. Governor
Dole's recent utterances in favor of lim-
iting

. . V
tlie
. franchise.. has put... this natives- -- - in

a nun King irame of mind. Thev feel
that they need in Washington n white
man who will be loyal to their interests
and no one seems to possess their confi-
dence in such degree ns Little. It is
generally believed that if he should

the nomination at the hands of the
Republican convention that he would re-
ceive their strong support, more than any
other white man that could be secured,
for the reason that he is honest nnd fair.

One of the native Home Rule leaders
said to me this week that II Col. Little
was nominated tlie natives would vote for
him in preference to Wilcox and that no
other haole could develop so much
strength nmong them. Outside of the
Hawaiians Col. Little wouhl have gen-
erous support among all classes.

The last Matina Loa brought us news
of the Home Rule convention. The com-
mittee leaders of Hilo and Hawaii should
consult the siuns of the tiuies and act ac.
cordingly

A BRITISH AMERICAN.

I M V 0 KT A XT 1) EUIS 10 X.

Territorial Courts Have Xo Juris-
diction In Haukruptcy Matters.

Judge Little rendered an important de-

cision last Monday involving the ques
tion of the jutisdictiou of the Territorial
Courts in bankruptcy matters. The cnse
was that of Wade Warren Th.iver. trustee

bankruptcy of C. T. Amana vs. A.
Lldgate. The Courts decision is ns fol-
lows:

Had Congress intended the jurisdiction
territorial courts to have been extended

so as to include the bankruptcy act of
1898, it could easily have done so; but
inasmuch as it did not do so, this Court
does not feel disposed to engage in judi-
cial legislation for that purpose. It did,
however, repeal our local bankrupt act
and did not extend to territorial courts
jurisdiction in bankruptcy cases, but
Congress did, in the Organic Act, create

federal court within whose jurisdiction
the subject-matte- r of this suit is located
and gave to it all the jurisdiction and
powers of district nud circuit courts ol
the United States anywhere. I feel that

is the better practice to permit the
United States Court to have absolute con-tr-

of this or other cases of like char-
acter, since the trustee in bankruptcy is

creature of the United States Court and
proceedings have to be first instituted in
the United States Coutt and jurisdiction
and proceedings taken nnd liad in said
court before the office of trustee in any
proper case is created or before a trustee
of a bankrupt estate is elected or

ami when the federal court onre
assumes jurisdiction it ought to be per-
mitted to hear and finally determine tlie
issues involved in tlie controversy. The
most that is claimed for this bankrupt
law is that state courts under it have
concurrent jurisdiction only, but we must
not lose sight of the fact that we are only

federal territory, that Congress has ab-
solute control over us in the matters of
legislation, that the federal court was es-

tablished by Congress within this federal
territory to hear and determine all mat-
ters, both civil and criminal, maritime,

in bankruptcy, arising under the
T.i 14 ml Cni.o (! . ...! &!.. .!. .

"'."J .11.1.1... .1... ""i. " "" "Vs nc

co ,. o,B.,ic .
see lit to comer bankruptcy iurisdiction
in ntip hirrilnrl il nmiFtf lnt .11.1 ........!-- UllUMa 1. t till 1114 V.IJ1I ILZX. IIUL I II If II I

our territorial bankruntcv Iw. nml mix.
much 11s proceedings in bankruptcy are
first instituted in our United StatesCourt,

is but proper courtesy that they should
oe permiueii 10 retain jurisdiction as
above indicated and in charge of the I

issues until the case is finally determined
ma V.UUU, tmviiig 11 discretion 111 me

premises, declines to take jurisdiction of
uie case m bar, ami tlie bill Is dismissed

plaintiffs cost, and the case remanded
the exclusive jurisdiction of the fetl

cral court.
Having arrived at this conclusion, this

'

Court need not discuss the other points )

raised uy uie deiemiaiii 8 demurrer.

Lopez Caught.
John Kelly succeeded Inst Saturday

night in capturing Prancisco Lopez, the
escaped Porto Ricnu convict for wh ill
Sheriff Andrews had offered a reward of

too. i he capture was made at Cniim a.
Wnlakcn. After fourlv-llire- e davs of
liberty, tlie fugitive showed a reluctance

return to captivity nnd required the
persuasion of a six slfooter to umke him
acquiesce,

HO.NUKAA SEWH.

Weekly lluilpret of hilemtliifr Horns
r'roiii n lltisy Community.

Warm weather and occasional showers.
Mr. Dcvereoux ol Honolulu is n guest

of Mr. U.Hall.
J. 11. Rickard has taken the place of

Mr. Potter at the Honokan lauding.
Wm. Hoi tier, deputy tax assessor and

collector for Hnimikmi u In ii.wn ....
official business this week.

Mr. II. Watt, assistant heml luim nf
Paauhau moved into his new residence
built by the plantation.

C. H. Pishcr, the noted collector and
bookkeeper received a call from Hiiuiu- -

uia bbeep btation to straighten out their
books.

Jim Clements, nu old timed resident of
Hawnil, died suddenly In Walmea on the
13th Just. Old nge was the probable
cause of death.

Sam Parker Sr., wife and party passed
through Honokaalast week on their way
to Maim, the beautiful mouiilnin limn..
of the Parkers.

L. E. Schcllbcru nnd wife dmvp frnm
ineir uoiiie to Keamikolu Siturday night
a distance of 25 miles. The road from
Robt. Horner's to Keanakolu is but little
better than the ordinary cattle trail of the
mountain, yet tney readied their desti-natio- n

safely and returned the following
day.

A new section ol road extending from
the Pnauhau gulch to the Lvmati gulch
is now open to trnfiic. It 'is n much
needed improvement ns It tnkes the
place of one of the roughest sections of
the old road.

Preparations ore made to bring Mr.
Clinton down to Honokna from his
home nt Keanakolu in order to receive
medical treatment. He has been con-fine- d

to his bed for the past three or four
weeks caused by n severe attack of rheu-
matism.

A party consisting of M. V. Holmes,
A. H. Lindsey, J. Ilurkiiislmw, J. Pritch-ard- ,

Wm. Russell nud A. J. Williamson
drove to Wuimea Saturday night where
they enjoyed a well prepared dinner at
Akonn's hotel. There must have been
something extra good in the dinner ns
not all of the party were able to return
the following day.

Louissou Hros. are proprietors of on,.
of the finest coffee plantations on ilm
Islands. It is n treat to visit their plan-tntio- u

and see their extensive fields of
thrifty trees covered witli tlie finest kind
of coffee. Their plantation affords em-
ployment to numerous pickers consisting
of men, women and children of various
nationalities, while the cultivation nnd
work in the dry house Is performed
iurKciy uyjouanese. 1 ney nave modern

machinery fur preparing their
coffee for shipment to San Francisco.

Tlie new directory, nublished In tin.
Triuunh, of Honokaa and other points
in Hamakua and Kohala is a novel nnd
creditable affair. It points out many of
tlie progressive business men of this fer-
tile region. It informs travelers of the
respective distances between different
places and where to find accomodations
while traveling overland between Koha-l- a

and Hilo,

Hlght to Vote.
Thos. C. Ridgway, President of the

Hilo Republican Club, has received num-
erous inquiries as to the right to vote on
tlie part of persons who have not become
tin I umlfvMit rir f vntia Yin ft A., I.. 4I... TT

IS. Revised Stotutes'of 1878, thai every
male citizen above the age of 21, includ-
ing persons who have legally declared
their intention to become citizens in any
Territory and who nre actual residents of
such Territory at tlie time of the organiz-
ation thereof shall be entitled to vote and
hold office ut the first election. Neither
the Organic Act nor the Hawaiian Legis-
lature have madenny restrictions altering
the above. It Is therefore, accord-in- g

to Mr. Ridgway, the right of
nil men nbove the age of 21 vears, who
have resided in this Territory one year or
more and who have legally declared their
intention to become citizens, to vote nt
the coming election.

Klnau Passenger List.
Arriving July 16, 1902. D K fiwaliko,

J L Robertson, J W Sprinston, Miss A
Pnlikulnni, J A Marcallino, Sinclair
Hridgegood, Miss Cook, Miss Hernice
Cook, L Abraham and wife, Miss Alice
Colburn, Mrs A Colburn, Miss Mary K
Low, C K Sedgwick, W Silver and wife,
P M Wakefield, Ah Chock, Mory Allan,
R T Guard and wife, Miss J L Guard,
Miss Elliott, C Hradley, P Hubbel, Miss
Onslaw, Miss J M Wark, Miss A Gardner,
W P Hale, C M Welch.

Vicux XXX Cognac is among our lat-
est Hrandy importations. W. C. PEA-
COCK & CO., Ltd.

Tho Hcst Liniment for Strains.
Mr. P. II. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island, N. Y U. S. A., says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Halm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last year for a severe
lameness in the side, resulting from n
strain, nnd was greatly pleased with the
quick relief and cure it effected." For
saje by Hilo Drug Co.

1 1 SOTTOJl & CO.

Rjppnl
gjr GrandPrix 'S

Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type-writ- er

and Supplies

ANYTHING IN A HAT ?

There's VALUE and STYLE

Two Important Factors
All Straw Hats (American Make)
At Reduced Prices
A Chance to get a Fine Hat
At a Low Price

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
UUUTHIER
HATTER

ForReilable 1
Harness and
Harness Repairing

Whips, Robes, Collars and Sweat
Pads or other Goods in Harness
Line go to

L.K.PEARSON'S
New Harness Store

Peacock Uuiltliiig next to Bank. Materials used are
Hest Money can Buy. All Work Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable. '

E. N. HOLMES

HILO

the

A

A Boy's
Shoe

that will stand all the grief
a hearty boy can give it.
Uring your boy or girl and
let its shoe him or her out
of our new stock of " Wide-nuIT- "

Shoes.

WR WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION THIS WEKK TO OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OE FASHIONABLE STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS. .
IN THE CELEBRATED "ROYAL
WORCESTER" MAKE AT PRICES
RANGING FROM $1 23 TO $ 2 50 ALSO
A FULL LINK OF THE WELL KNOWN
R & G. CORSETS IN ALL SYLES-A- ND

AT POPULAR PRICES.

y--

8

iMMimmnU

the

E. N. HOLMES.

HERE'S SHOE

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd.

Economical, Anatomical Shoeisls
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TUB Hilo Hoiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

First class In every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrati
das, commanding fine view of momitalii
and ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening on to

side verandas.

Cuslnc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKET.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

jgp Boors,
M Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

Sa

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRIIBT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

IJxpRRiHNCKn Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

SSKWfr

j. c. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA

Herchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning nud Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRIJKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

UNCLE SAJTS

Union Cigar Stand

FORP.ION AND DOMF.STIC
TOI1ACCOS AND CIOARS

Be "F.l Mimrro"
5c "MANILA"

IOC "151, PALI5NCIA"

IOC "1I0UI5MIAN CLUU"
and others

Sotoct Cignrottos

KX S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Kaff Waiauiicnuc Street, Hilo I

MtlMUUWJI

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules ol the Hoard ot I'ire underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lam'ps ti.o Latest Thing, at
cost prices.

F.stlmales furnished on all classes of
Ulectrical installations.

Wo have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-power- s in use in this city, avail-

able for all manufacturing purposes
For information inquire of tins

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hll.0. HAWAII.

l)HTMflMHy"j

High Class Portraits.
Men and women nrc judged by the ex-

pression nnd modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing tite
individual nn injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful In the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island ordefs.

rilOTOIiRAPHIOCOMPASV.IiW.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Office
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for 1'rofes

sioual and Iliisincss Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When 3'ou need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old .stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

VAJ.illUCTlMVi

Honorable Position U Taken
Studcous Hilo Hoy.

by it

The hour lins arrived when the
class of 1902 has completed the Inst
round of its course nt Knmcha-mch- n.

This is an eventful moment,
for we stand on the threshold ol n
new life. We hope in the eager
ness of young manhood for the best
success, for the training we have
received from these schools should
enable us to overcome all obstacles.
The past years here nt Kameha- -

mehn hnvc been n great blessing to
us. Just as the good we do in life
lives after us, so the. good we have
received here, lives in us today
nud we hope will direct our future
course.

Honorable Board of Trustees:
To you we tender our thanks fot
the many encouragements you have
given us, procuring for us kind nud
efficient instructors nnd plcnsnnt
surroundings. Although men have
risen to distinction under the most
adverse conditions, education is the
one gift which ensures good nud
noble citizenship. We recognize
your zeal nnd fidelity in carrying
out the will of our beloved bene-

factress.
Principal nnd teachers, who have

so faithfully labored with us, al-

though we may never ngain be
placed in relation of teacher and
pupil, time will fail to erase you
from our memory. We have often
been heedless in our work regard-

less of your feelings and ol our own
best interests; yet at all times we

have found in you true friends and
mentors. To you we feel indebted
for much that we are or may 'be-

come. We came to you without
aims or without strength to meet

the future. We leave you prepared
for a life of usefulness. Therefore
we depart carrying with us a' heart-
felt gratitude for all we have re
ceived from your hands.

Fellow students who follow us:
We leave you here to so maintain
the honor of the school that you
may depart from it with its bless-

ings. We hnvc been companions
for many years. Years of sqcial
fellowship and pleasant recreation.
Years of earnest application to
study. Years of faithful work to
fit us for some useful calling in
practical life. What will be the
result when the class of 1902 has
withdrawn. How can the little
boys get along without the firm
controlling hand of 1902. Who
will throw the hammer, mnua'ge

athletics, edit the Blue and White
without 1902. What will become

of the table manners and the con-

duct of the dining hall when it
shall be abandoned by 1902. How
can the young ladies of the K. G.
S. survive the blank which their
parties will be without 1902. Mod-

esty prevents our dwelling longer
upon the loss you will suffer
through our withdrawal, and after
all, we have reason to hope the
best from the new senior class.
Make your mark high and aim for

it, and although you may never be

able to pronounce the victory com-

plete, others will gain by your
noble purpose.

Classmates of 1902: Tonight
our school fellowship is broken,
but these school friendships are too
snered to be lightly sundered, so in

our final farewells, let us renew the
ties which our companionship at
Kamchanieha has woven. And as
we go forth into our new field of
action let us go determined to use
our knowledge and training for
noble purposes. The hour of part-

ing draws nigh. In spite of hope
and faith of the future there is a
tinge of sadness pre.-en- t. But after
all there is joy. Joy because we

have attained tlvat toward which
for six years we have been striving.
At times discouragement has
assailed us, but as a good cause
makes a stout heart, we have
pushed on nud in the future we
will hold in grateful remembrance

our diplomas which the UWII

looks ns the keys which will

the doors to prosperity and
usefulness.

What fortune has fate iu reserve
Cor us? see through imagination

I -

iyiM.irmnii'iim

this class scattered, Some I sec
engaged ns lawyers and law uinkcrs,
judges, business and professional

H

men. Some will be engaged in the
peaceful pursuits of agriculture and
trade. Some will be embarked on

the rough sea of political life. All
I hope will hold high nnd respons-
ible positions, reaping honor and
bestowing benefits upon their fellow

men.
Iloflorablc Board of Trustees,

principal and teachers, fellow stu-

dents and friends of Kamchamcha,
as we part from you tonight, we
bid you all an affectionate farewell,
and wish you nil future success.
And, as we go out into the world
we shall endeavor above nil things
to prove worthy of our beloved
Alii, whose great love left to her
people this noble inheritance.

- PHILIPPINE KUI.K.

Archipelago Will ho PInccd Under
L'hll Authorities.

Washington, June 28. It was
stated at the War Department this
afternoon that the entire, Philippine
archipelago will be placed under
control of the civil authorities as
represented by the civil Governor
and the Philippine Commission on

the Fourth of July, and that Gen
eral Chaffee's functions as military
Governor of the provinces now un-

der military control will terminate
on that date, General Chaffee, how-

ever, will remain in command of
the military department of the
Philippines and will assist the civil
authorities in the preservation of
peace and good order whenever
called on to do so.

The effect of this policy will be
the complete establishment of civil
government throughout the entire
Philippine archipelago on Amer-
ica's Independence day. The mil-

itary will be everywhere subordi-

nated to the civil authorities, just
as it is in the United States. As
one of the officials put it, "General
Chaffee's functions in command of
the troops of the Philippines will
be just the same as the (unctions of
General Brooke, commanding the
Department of the East in the
United States; that is to say, the
troops will be employed to enforce
the mandates of the civil govern-

ment only when the constabulary
and the other civil forces are unable
to cope with the situation."

It was further stated that the
Moros would be allowed to con-

tinue their tribal relations for the
being, and will be governed

under practically the same condi-

tions as the American Indians until
it is demonstrated that civil gov-

ernment may be advantageously
established throughout the province
of Mindanao.

X Cure Tor Summer Complaint.

Summer complaint is unusually
prevalent among children this sea-

son. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy one of the best patent medi-

cines manufactured and which is
always kept on hand at the home
of ye scribe. This is not intended
as free puff for the company, who
do not advertise with us, but do
benefit little sufferers who may not
be within easy access of physi-
cian. No family should be with-

out bottle of this medicine in the
house, especially in summer-time- .

Lansing, Iowa, U. S. A., Journal.
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court oflhc Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the F.state of CHAULRS
K. RICHARDSON of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

The last Will and Testament of said
deceased having been presented to s.ild
Court together with n petition for the
probate thereof, and for issuance of Let-- 1

ters Testamentary to C. C. Kennedy, A.
1?. Sutton and August Aureus having
been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Weilues.
., ...., r 1. 1

' dav. thebthduy of Auinist, A. I). l'jotme ycsiwimya u. urn annum yc.ua a. in., in the Court House,
which have been our preparation Hilo. Hawaii, is hereby appointed the

tne,,,.1 ti'ne and place for moving mil.lUMll andfor life's creat battle. We when andj.nrjjj B,i implication,
hers of the class of 1902, go forth where any person intere.stid may appear

with
upon

open

I

time

a

a

a

,nri. ami bliow cause, 11 any iiiey nave, way
the iirincr of wiid petition should not be
granted.

I) He. I lino, Hawaii, 1. u., j my y
I'JOJ.

My the Court.
DANIF.I, l'ORTF.R, Clerk.

Wise it Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners, 3G--

miiiwitr-nifijri- MMSMWMMHftte
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California Fertilizer Works.
Offico: 53 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the follow ing goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH CANH MANUUK, DIAMOND A FKRTIMZUUS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SUM'HATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUM'HATK OK POTASH,
KISI1 GUANO, WOOL, DUST. KTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean hone treated with acid, Dry Wood nud l'ksh, 1'ouish andmagnesia Sails. No adulteration of any kind is used, and ecry ton is bold utuki
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition ami high anal) Ms hac no superior in the market.The superiority of Pure Hone oer any other Phosphatie material lor Fuitilier'use Is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas.
i"K demand for the Fertilizers nianulactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
for salo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address :

o--

L. TURNER Ltd.
Hilo Agents California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE and

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Wines
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnos
Scotch

Amorican
in cases and bulk ,

California Wines
in cases and bulk

Holland Cine, Assortod

Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TI,11'H0NH 90.

CO.,
for

Whiskey
Whiskey

BEERS

Front Stki.kt, Nkak

TgfcSlSF Li
This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart

ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. livery month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and aJdress. "We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at
501.. Here is a brief list of new and very vocal and
Instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

VOCAL

D15ALI5RS

GRADK

"A Pi turo N ArtiU Can P lint."
"Wht-- TIih Hirvivt D.yn Are O'er."
"fio.M llvu Doll) (hay."
'rr()liTim-8il(i.- "

"UIiiiih Your Dream) Dves."
"II ii) Yuu're thu SV-tl- rilrl."
"You H o WiniIUr lli.nv
"St ly in Your Own II ick Yunl."

Wlu n Tno Autumn Are
railing."

Church.

popular

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible llugle," Soua' Litcit

March.
"U.wMa" SpnnUh Internwzo.
"Tin- - Ohio," Man h un.l Two Stp.
'Southern Oirl Caprice."

"Mo-uii- Paratlw."
"Ilunky Djry Cake Walk."
"Itlokuty Din CaVu Wulk."
"Jinir AUedltli Waltien."
"Smoky Mukoi Cake Wulk."

ctaioHue $infranclco.V.S.A. M

Jtfldrett all
lettvrl to
Mull Ordtr
Dupurtmmt
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Danger abend I

T li o engineer
doosn't too tho
brokon rail. 3KJ3fMI Hr.ll
Thero Is suro grv-K-- ' n

to bo a torrl-bi- o

wrook.
Thoro'a a B2HV!!tfrI"nl 1 1

wrook
ahead for lB2S2!!!tt&it .. I

you if you pay no attention to yoni
weak throat and lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
ve way. Somo extra strain, ns n

lesh cold, and you nro down with
bronohitis or pneumonia. Ilcttor
strengthen those weak places boforo it
is too lato. Ayer's Cherry 1'eotoral
heals theso irrltablo throats, gives tono
to tho rolaxod membranes, and imparts
strength to tho lungs.

Thero nro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Howaro of thorn! Ho suro
you got Ayer's Chorry Poctoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

tntutt It Dr. J. C. AjtrkC:, LcII, Mui U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ulc Sbaoc, Cut Tair and $l)ampw

at Ctt'Eive Rales.

Wc also take particular pnins with Chil-
dren's Haircuttitig.

Union Building,
Wnianucnue St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Camcrnr 19 prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinils of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Sciisors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! KoaH
oa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well scaRoucd.
Furniture made to order, any Rtylc

wanted. Rcpnirs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SHRRAO.

N

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

tSiliT ttwrt
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A11ANA
THE TAILOR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON FINE SUITINGS

For one month I will make

a flat reduction of $3.00 on

all suits. My stock of piece

goods iscompletcand I guar-

antee cut and workmanship

to give satisfiiclson : : : :

AflANA
FRONT STREET

Next to Dr. Yong Kara Pong

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J e w e 1 r y

Sihrnrwjirp

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.

HnAnQUAUTIiRS 1

Kf.fum.ican District Committkf.
OK THIS

FlKST RUPKKSKNTATIVK DISTRICT 01'
tiik Tkkkitokv oi' Hawaii,

II11.0, Hawaii, June 26, 190a.

To the rreclnct Clubs iintl to nil Republi
cans of tue I'lrst Kcprcsciunuvc dis-
trict :

A cnll Is hereby inntle for n primary
election to lie held in ench precinct 011

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY
OF AUOUST, A. D. 1902, between
the hours of 3 mid 8 o'clock p. tn., when
District Comiuitteeuien for the ensuing
two yenrs iiuil Delegiites to the Territor-
ial Coueutiou are to he voted upon and
elected, in nccordaucc with the follow-i"-

nportiouuieut :

BO

B "

I'irst Precinct (I'linal I
Second Precinct (lliln) 6
Third l'nciiict (l'apiikou) 1

l'ourth l'recinct (lloiuniiii) 1

l'iftli Precinct (Laupahoehoe)... 2

Sixth Precinct (Kulcaiau) 1

Seventh l'recinct (llonoknii) I

l'.lKhth l'recinct (Kukiilliia-li)...-l I

Ninth l'recinct (Ohm) 4

Pnch Precinct Club tn provide polling
places for the primary within its own
precinct. TllOS. C. RIDGWAV,

P.. 15. RICHARDS, Chairman.
Sccretury, 35.41

da Ti"WiTf fili'to' HlirtWiWTnTiM.aMflns

BY AUTHORITY- -

COMMISSION 01' AOKlcUl.TURrt
AND l'OKHSTRY, TKRR1T0RY
OP HAWAII.

Competitive exhibition of fruits, vegeta-
bles nnd plants, for money prizes and
diplomas.

Monday nnd Tucsdny, July 28th nnd 29th,
1902, in the Drill Shed, Honolulu.

Kxhiblls nre invited in the various
divisions named In the following sched-

ule:
DIVISION I.

Mangoes Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Alligator 1'eara Six specimens, two
prizes.

Pineapples Pour specimens, two
prizes.

Pigs Twelve specimen's, two prizes.
Watermelons Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Muskmclons Pour specimens, two

prizes.
llrcadfruit Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Oranges Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Limes Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Lemons Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Papains Six specimens, two prizes.
Grapes Six bunches, two prizes.
Guavas Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Peaches Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Strawberries One quart, two prizes.
Pohas One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens,

two prizes.
Uannnas Dcst bunch, two prires.
ll.umims Uest bunch Hawaiian cook

ing, two prizes.
llannnns llcst hnnd, two prizes.
Cocoauuts Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Ilcst exhibit of fruits, two prizes.

DIVISION II.
Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Potatoes Sweet; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Three heads, two prizes.
Cauliflower Three heads, two prizes.
Celery Three roots, two prizes.
Sweet Corn Twelve cars, two prizes.
Ilcaus String; two pounds, two

prizes.
Menus Shell; two pounds, two prizes.
llccts Six specimens, two prizes.
Tomatoes Six specimens, two prizes.
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes,
Lettuce Pour heads, two prizes.
Turnips Six specimens, two prizes.
Radishes Two bunches, two prizes.
Onions Six specimens, two prizes.
Chilipcppers One pound, two prizes.
Dryland Taro Six specimens, two

prizes.
Wetland Turo Six specimens, two

prizes.
Pumpkins Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Squash Pour specimens, two prizes.
Best exhibit of Vcgetnblcs, two prizes,

DIVISION III.
Coffee Ilcst exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes.
Rice Two pounds, two prizes.
Sugar Cane Ten sticks, two prizes.

DIVISION IV.

Hay One bundle, two prizes.
Sorghum One bundle, two prizes.
Guincn Grass One bundle, two prizes,
lliiffiilo Grass One bundle, two prizes.
Alfalfa One bundle, two prizes.
Clover One bundle, two prizes,
Panicum Grass One bundle, two

prizes.

DIVISION V.
Potted Palms Uest collection, two

prizes.
Hawaiian Palm Loulu lclo, best one,

two prizes.
Ilcst collection of ferns, (12), at least

six distinct vaiietics.
DIVISION VI.

Cut Plowers Best collection, two
prizes.

Roses Best collection, two prizes.
Carnations Best collection, two prizes.
Asters Best collection, two prizes.
Orchids Best collection, two prizes.

DIVISION VII.

Ilinia Leis Best three, two prizes.
Carnation Leis Best three, two prizes.
Malic Leis Best three, two prizes.
Plumaria Leis Best three, two prizes.

Tlie necessary accomtuodat ion for ex-

hibits will be provided by the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture nnd Forestry, who
requests that notice be sent him in writ-

ing of intention to exhibit, to P. O. Box

532, Honolulu.
The exhibit opens at 10:30 o'clock, n.

in., Monday, July 28. All exhibits must
be in place one hour before the opening
or they will not be entitled to compete
for prizes. The steamship companies in
order to give the people of the Islands an
opportunity to view the exhibit, have re-

duced the steamer rates by one-hal- f nnd
agree to carry all exhibits free of clmige.
for any further information nddrcss,

WRAY TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Agriculture nnd For-

estry. 35--

Merchants Fair
Imposition of Trade and Resources
Same time as Agricultural Pair

July 29

(JOltOJUTIUN IN MKl'TKMIIEIt.

Kllltf Uollllnurs to Show Improve
incut mill Pal n Is Over.

London 1 June 29. London hns
put aside her soriow nnd disap-
pointment and turned with a light
heart to await the coming of Sep-

tember, in the latler port of which
mouth, it is now believed, the coro-

nation of King Edward will take
place. This expectation is based
upon an interesting and suggestive
telegram printed in the Daily Mail
as coming from its correspondent
at Copenhagen. This dispatch,
which is dated Sunday is as fol-

lows:
"The latest intelligence received

from London tonigut describes the
King's condition as still favorable.
The Queen has invited a deputation
of the Danish Hussar Regiment
who called at Buckingham Palace
to return to London at the end of
September for the coronation."

The reaction from the depression
of last week was noticeable every-
where today. The continued im-

provement in the condition of King
Edward's health and the bright
prospect for the carrying out within
a few months of the coronation
plans upon which the nation has
lavished such enthusiasm and treas-
ure were reflected in the counte-
nances of the church-goer- s and
everyone else on the streets.
Smiles chased away the anxious
looks which have been so common
of late and an air of hopefulness
pervaded all.

Last night passed with less inci-

dent at Buckingham Palace than
any other night since the operation
was performed on King Edward.
There were fewer watchers outside
the palace, the public apparently
having accepted the announcement
that the King has passed the point
of immediate danger.

The following bulletin was issued
at 9 o'clock this morning: "The
King feels stronger, in spite of some
discomfort from the wound. Noth-
ing has occurred to disturb the sat-

isfactory progress of his majesty."
This bulletin was not expected

until 10 o'clock, consequently the
few persons who were passing in
the neighborhood .of the palace
were the only ones attracted to the
announcement. When the foot-

men had posted the notice, how-

ever, the crowds soon increased,
early church-goer- s stopping to read
the latest news and passing on
with expressions of thankfulness.

A bulletin posted at the palace at
4 o'clock this afternoon said the
King's progress was in every way
satisfactory and that the local dis-

comfort had decreased.
King Edward's physicians an-

nounced at 9:40 o'clock tonight
that the royal patient's condition
was entirely satisfactory. No fur-

ther bulletins will be issued tonight.
Sunday has again been a day of

intercessional service throughout
the kingdom for the recovery of
King Edward. In the morning a
vast crowd of the general public
gathered at St. Paul's Cathedral.
There was also present a represen-
tative gathering of Government
and colonial officials and uniformed
colonial officers. The Duke and
Duchess of Conuaught and their
children and Lord and Lady Lans- -

downe sat utider the dome. An
impressive service was conducted
by the Bishop of Stepney, Right
Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, and at
its conclusion the whole audience
sang "God Save the King."

Queen Alexandra, the Prince ot

Wales and all the other members of
the royal family now in London at-

tended a similar morning service in
the Marlborough House chapel,
while there was a large gathering
of peeresses and peers at a service
held at noon iu the chapel royal at
St. James' Palace.

Throughout the United King
dom all religious denominations
made a similar intercession for the
sovereign's recovery.

Judgement for Joiiph.

Judge Little rendered a decision
Monday in the case of B. L. Jones
vs. J. K. Peterson in favor or plain-tif- f;

Wise & Ross for plaintiff
Smith & Parsons for defendant.
The action was brought iu equity
to compel the specific performance
of a contract by which plaintiff
agreed to sell to dcteiidaut certain
lots lu Olaa.

r r

P. O. BOX 94

HI

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

CLEARANCE SALE

Dry Goods and Men's
Furnishing; Goods

Commencing 5th will:::::::::::
10 Per Cent

all purchases

goods made during the
shopworn articles

I,

DEALERS IN

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

the above mentioned

present month. Soiled

special prices, close.

: :

on July wc allow a

discount of :

on of

or at to

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Je

:i
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1 Burns
2 Druleos Cramps

Dtnrrhooa
All Dowol
OomplQlnts

Kit ben Mfo and qnlek remedy,

' . "There's ONLY ONE'

t Porry Davis'.
( Two glzea, 26c. nJ COc.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND IIILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark Martha Davis, Capt. McAllmnii

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passago npply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Oo., Ltd.
AdENTS, 1III.O.

TUB

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

'Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Ilawnii.

CAPITAL, f, 200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, IIILO.

I'. P1XK lTcsltlcnt.
C. C. KHNKKDY Vlcc-I'rc-

JOHN T. MOIR..1111I VIct-ITi- n.

C. A. BTOniH Outlier.
A. . SUTTON- .- BrcriUry.

DIKUCTOKS:

J.S. Catinrlo, John J. Oracc,
1'. S. Lymnii, 11. V. IMttcn,
Win. Pullar. W. It. Shlpiunti.

Draw KxcliunKO on
Honolulu The Bank of Hawaii, I.td.
San Fkancisco Wells Fnrgo & Co.ltank
Nitw York Wells Forgo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong nml Shnughni Hanking Cor

porntiou: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohnmn, Japan; Hiogo,
JaiMin.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, nml will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-
nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchnitgc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Montlfor Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

THIS

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chincso
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TltLKPIlONIt f
ENTERPRISE i

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

Ail kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing nml Job Work
lieutlynud (prickly done. Horse.
Bhoehig n specialty. Cnrriage inn.
terial constantly on hand.

Ji. 12. IJYRNI2, Prop.

"
NEW

PICTURES..
Portraits 22x28

Washington, incoln, lite.

Kembraiidt Proofs

Water Color Paintings

Platinos 16x20
Japanese Figures

Game and Fruit Pictures for Dining

Room

NEW

MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS AND SIZES

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waiauueiiue ..... Street

NItW YORK SAN 1'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKKRS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
nml Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfcc anil sug ir.

UceanicSS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June iS
Alameda. ... June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra, May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickotS by any railroad
from San 1'rancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
nu steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between Snn Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fnst Sailers

I7i
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip witli at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing nml terms,
Call upon,

,no. D. Sprecliols & Bros. Go,

Agents,

317 Market St., Snu Francisco,

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
1 1 n,o, Hawaii.

HI inlillimwiinil1lrtjn MlalafrhMWMMUMw
UECIli 1IU0WN ON IliLO.

Visits tlio I'll im Mineral Springs
nutl Is Pleased.

Cecil Brown, who with Mrs.
Brown lias been in the city for the
past ten days on business and
pleasure has good words for Hilo.
He is pleased with the evidences of
thrift and prosperity on every hand.
Mr. Brown as one of the owners in
the Volcano Mineral Water Com-

pany is in a fine humor over the
showing the company has made
under the management of H. h.
Williams. He visited the springs
in Puna the first of the week and
inspected the new bottling plant
and buildings. He made the de-

scent under ground to the place
where the healing waters bubble
up in the darkness through porous
beds of lava. Mr. Brown says the
underground trip is a very interest-
ing one but he does not care to re-

peat it.
The bottling plant at Puna is the

biggest one on the Islands, having
a capacity of 24,000 bottles per
day. It is run by n twelve horse
power gasoline engine and gives
employment to eight men. A resi-

dence for Mr. Williams, the mali-

nger, has been completed and the
premises around this new industry
have an inviting appearance.

The management of the water
company has secured the services
of II. Hackfeld & Co., to act as its
distributing agents. With the new
plant in full force, the firm is pre-

pared to fill all orders both for ex-

port use and domestic consumption.

Tribute to Clins. E. Richardson.
Charles K. Richardson, who

pissed away on Saturday, July 5,
was a type of the true kamaaina.
He belonged to a style of man of
whom very few are now left among
us. He was one of the true pion-

eers of Hawaii and did much
towards developing the resources
wherever he was located. Scrupu-
lously honorable in his dealings,
he gathered together a goodly for-

tune, which was not so large as it
might have been had his heart been
less tender and his charities the
fewer.

To think of Charles K. Richard-
son is to think of men like Sheriff
Coney, the Spencers, Julius and
Ira Richardson, and O. W. C.
Jones, formerly of Kahuku Ranch,
who still survives. How different
were the conditions on the Islands
then to what they are now. What
tales could "Old Charlie" tell of
long rides from Rati to Hilo, in the
days when there was only a trail
and the traveler was apt to get lost
in the forest, or in the Kau sand
desert. What accounts he could
give of great feasts of old, when
the chiefs gnve fortli profuse hospi-

tality. Nothing could be more in-

teresting than Mr. Richardson's
reminiscences.

But if Mr. Richardson was a
lover of Hawaii, and kamaaina to
his finger tips, yet no man was a
stronger American. He never for
got his allegiance to the Stars and
btripes. iNo man took a greater
interest in the politics of the old
country, and no one followed them
more closely. He was a Democrat,
but he could sec and criticise the
faults of his own party and see
where the Republicans made good
points. Iu politics, local and na-

tional, he was fair minded, though
one could not say he was impartial.

Mr. Richardson married an Ha-

waiian lady and brought up two
daughters, one of whom is married.
His house was a center of home
life and was well regulated. Be-

sides his own children, there were
ever nephews and nieces who made
tlie household bright with merry
laughter, for though ailing for
many years, he dearly loved the
presence of the young.

The world moves and its inhabi-
tants move and age with it. It is
sad to see the men who have done
so much for the Islands, and the
Hawaiian race, dropping off. But
their work is finished and must go
into other hands. Of the older
generation none did his duty better,
none was more kindly hearted, and
none fulfilled a worthier life than
the writer's old friend, Charles lv.
Richardson. Hawaiian Star.

-- - -- -

The schooner Charles I,. Wood-ittr- y,

Captain Harris, sailed Mon
day for Honolulu with a cargo of
firewood and beer,

MtaMkMMMtaMi

COMMISSION TO HAWAII.

Will Investigate Conditions In the
Ynrlotis Dcpni'ints.

Washington, June 28. Senator
Mitchell today succeeded in passing
through the Senate his resolution
providing for a junket to Hawaii
by the Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto Rico.

The trip will be made during the
summer, and the committee is ex-

pected to report the condition of
Hawaii at the next session. The
expenses are to be paid out of that
clastic fund known as the "contin-
gent expenses of the Senate."

Washington, July 1. Acting in
accordance with a resolution re- -

.1.. .t ..! I... .!. 0 - It.uuwiu "".charge nml receive freight.
I'ornKcr, cunirmau ot the Senate
Committee on Porto Rico and the
Pacific Islands, today appointed a

to visit Hawaii dur-
ing the recess of Congress for the
purpose of making an inquiry con-

cerning conditions in that Terri
tory. The sulicotntnittec consists
of Messrs. Mitchell and Foster of
Washington, Burton, Cockrcll and
Blackburn.

SUUAK CAPITALISTS.

Federal Hupur Hollaing Couipnuy
Makes Increase In Stoek.

New York, July 2. The Federal
Sugar Refining Company, incor-
porated in New Jersey a short time
ago with a capital stock of $100,-oo- o,

filed a certificate today in
Trenton increasing tiic capital to
$50,000,000. The amended charter
provides for $25,000,000 6 per cent
cumulative preferred stock and a
similar amount of common stock.
The incorporators are: Fverett
Jackson, who has been president of
the company; Pierce J. Smith,
Morristown, N. J., secretary, and
Charles T. Bingham, Brooklyn.
C. A. Spreckels, son of Clans
Spreckcls, the Pacific Coast sugar
magnate, is one of the chief men
interested. The Federal Sugar Re-

fining Company has about com-

pleted a plant in Yonkers which
will have a capacity of 1000 barrels
of sugar a day. The sugar is to be
refitted by a new process. Pierce
J. Smith, named as an incorporator,
is a member of the sugar brokerage
firm of Smith & Schipper, with
offices which connect with the Fed-

eral Sugar Refining Company.
m

Advertised Letters.
Advertised letters week ending

July 12, 1902.
Ilarthrop, E P
Coelho, W J
I.emiuou, Mr A W
Marfiehl, Mr I) E
Pippin, Mr Geo -

Robinson, Capt David care Bark Skagit
Whitlon.JL
Akopa, Airs Louisa
Foulauc, Autoun
Gomes, Miss Mnrinua Amelia
Gomes, Mr Frnucisco
Knhaku,Nn
Kaaunaua, Mr. Thomas
Kankn, Piko, Nn
Moiuoun, Mrs
Merend Epefenie
Pereirn, Rodrigucs Joao
Ramos Estilau
Santiago, Augustiuo Sr Don
Vierria, Ventura Anjos dos Mnria

W. I. MADKIKA, P. M.,
Per G. W. Weight.

Queen's Secretary Dead.

Denver, June 29. Francis M.
F.nglish, who was killed here today
by an excursion train accident was
for three years the private secretary
to Queen I.iliuoknlani. In early
life he was a millionaire, but in
later years was almost a pauper.

Reindeer.
Tncotna (Wash.), July 6. Rev.

Sheldon Jackson, educational agent
for Alaska, announces that the
Government has undertaken to
stock Northern Alaska with 15,000
Siberian reindeer.

The Sumo Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in
the United States and has been told
and re-tol- d by thousands of others.
He says: "I,ast summer I had an
attack of dysentery and purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to direc-

tions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled
much quicker than former attacks
when I used other remedies." Mr.
Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C, U. S. A. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co,

WINDWARD HAWAII
Directory of the Prominent nml Progressive business men iu the richest coun.

try In the Islands. If you have nnylhing to dispose of It doesn't cost much to ad-

vertise it in this department. Write for rates.

...i.r uiv;

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-
munity outside of Hilo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. H Is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo nt mi elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands nre
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane nml vegetables nre extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage Hues connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets nt Honoknn nuuuallv
lx Tit 1 Ij1 nttltl n clnnlm.vt.... ftill t f (lit!- -J"V "-,"- " "

A. n. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CIIAS. WILLIAMS Attorney nt Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney nt Law.

A. J. WILLIAMS C. E. nml Architect.

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Resluliraut,

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honoknn Stnbles
Staging nml learning at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hnmnkua nml Hilo
districts; boarding n specially, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. IS. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Wnimcn nml Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far ns
Ilouokna by Vol. Stables stage line which
1 tins through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock I loo-- Dry

Goods, Groceries, Chinese ami
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawoihae View Hotel nml Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent lor Wil-
der S. S. Co., nml Light House
Keeper.

Notice of foreclosure, i

In accordance with the provisions of n
certain mortgage made b Otto Rose, of I

Hilo, Island and Territory of Hawaii, and
ilnttlc 11. Kose, lits wile, to Joint T. Hak-cr- ,

of the City, Islnml nml Territory
aforesaid, bearing date the 2SU1 day of
ttay 01 April, 1099, ami recorded lit tltc
office of the Registrar of Conveynnces nt
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
192, pages 204, 205, 206.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for a breach of conditions
thereof, to wit : the lion payment of the
principal therein nml the interest thereof

when the same became due nud pay.
able.

Notice is also given that in nccordnnce
with the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.
and more particularly the provisions of
an act entitled "an Act to Provide for the
sale of mortgaged property without suit
or Decree of Sale," approved the 13th
day July, 1874, and the amendments
tliereto (provision tnerelor being con-
tained iu said mortgage) will be sold at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, oil
Saturday, the Second d.iv of August, 1902
at 12 o'clock M., at the front door of the
Court House, Hilo, Island nud Territorv
ot Hawaii, nil tile interest of the said
Otto Rose ami Hattie B. Rose, his wife,
iu nud to the following described prop
erty, nud nil improvements thereon be-
ing the property described iu said mort-
gage, situate iu Hilo, Island ami Terri-
tory aforesaid, nml more particularly
described ns follows :

Commencing at North-Eas- t corner of
house lot owned by V. L. Rose, nml run-
ning North si'J degrees East, seventy,
five feet alung Church Street; thence
North 2$) degrees West, eighty feet;
South 74 degrees west, seventy five feet
to the North corner ot the said W. L.
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 39.16 degrees East, one hun-
dred and seven feet to the point of com-
mencement, containing an area of fifteen

of an acre.
Terms cash, iu gold coin of the United

States.
JOHN T. BAKER.

By LitllLONn it Smith,
His Attorneys. 36-3- 1

Water Notice.
In nccordaucc with Section 1 of Chap.

XXVI of the laws of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates nre hereby noti
fied that the water rates for the term
ending December 31, 1903, will be due
ami payable at the office of the Hilo
Water Works on the 1st day ofJuly, 190.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
Mibicct lo an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which r.ites reiimiu
unpaid August 15, 1902 (thirty days after
becoming delinquent), are liable to sus-
pension without futther notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Wnter Works.

W. VANNATTA,
Superintendent Hilo Wnter Works, office

King street.
Hilo, juu'.-- 36, 1903, 35--
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NORTH KOHALA.
Comprises five sugar plnntntions, vU:

Hnwl, Union Mill, Kohuln, Hnlawa and
Nlulii and the extensive areas of the
Woods' slock ranch. Mnhukona is the
port from which runs the Kohala Rail-roa- d

connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes, Ready Mode Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

MATSU Tailor Makes suits iu latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. BURGESS-Painti- ng, Graining, Pa-p-

Hungiiig nml decorating.
UCHIYAMA-lK,7wI-7Fi- rrrc u t andShave iu best style.
HALAVA Joaquin Zabhtn Dealer iu

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots ami
Shoes, Hats and Patent Mtdlcines.

NIULII Kitnu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.
KOHALA CLUB CO.-F- irst Class Hotel

Accommodations, Livery, Hack ami
Freighting. Meets steamers regit-larl- y

nt Mnhukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIIIAELE is the most northern
of the Hnmnkua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Wnlplo
Valley n distance of sixty utiles from
Hilo.

TRY IIAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
giugerule.

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To.
bacco and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles Priino
Ileer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers iu Gen-er-

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese ami Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At an elevation of 3700 feet between

Manna Kea and the Kobaln mountains,
twelve miles front Kuwaihae nml twenty
miles from Honoknn, is the fertile plain
of Wniiuen, admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural mid vegetable
products. Tbu is the centre of the
Parker Ranch.over which roam thousands
ofniiimols. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon or Kiiiau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

AH YAU .Merchant Tnilor, first class
suits nt city prices.

INOUWE First Class Huir Dressur nml
Barber.

SAMUEL KPUA-Notar- y Attorney-nt-Ln- and
Public.

Hilo Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE

To take effect March 1, 1902.
Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

LV. I.V.
STATIONS AK. AK,

A.M. p
7:oo 3UO Hilo 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:50 Oloa Mill 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 Keaau 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:15 Ferndale 8:45 5:158:00 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A;M' '"" A.M. P.M.
8:00 SW Hilo 10:30 6:00

: 3:5" Ohm Mill 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 Keaau 10:00 5:30
K:45 4!'S Ferndnle 9:45 5:15
9:90 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 9:30 5:00

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. p.m.
Ji :oo Hilo ." 2:00
11:20 ohm Mill 1:40
11:40 Pahoa 1:20n:oo Puna 1:00

Pas. Sunday. ins,
, I'M.

9:00 Hilo 4:25
92"! Olan Mill 4:05
9-- .Pahoa ;.. 3:45

io:oo l'unn 3.2S

Excursion tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays at reduced rules,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now sold,
good for twenty-fiv- e trips, between Hilo
and Ohm at u reduced rate, subject to
cerUiiu conditions printed 011 the same.

V. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you npprecintc n good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me. o

Meals 25c Lip
C. SH1MAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p.
to I o. rrti

m;

v.


